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CASE' 0F PYOPNEUMOTHORAX WITH HEMIPLEGIA.

Bv R. J. Dwyr.R, M.B.(ToR.), Miv.R.C.P.(LoND.)
Lecturcr in Medicine and Clinkzal Medicine, Toronto University; Pitysici *an to St. MNichacl's Hospital;

lýegistrroronito Gencral Hospital.

L.Caged 24; news carrier; admitted February 7th, 190'3
complained of wveakness of riglit arma and legy, and difficulty in
speaking. The symptorns appeared suddenly, thirty-six hours
before admission, while lie wvas at work. They did not conipel
hirn to cease work until about eigbit hours later, but tliey rapidly
became worse, so that lie biac to be remioved to bis home. F-'aiily
history: Father living and healthy, age 53; mutiler dead, of con-
sumption, aged 45; ore brother and one sister living and healthy.
Personal history: lie lias always been delicate; seven years ago,
had.»leurisy; a year ago hiac consulted his family physician,. who
reports that lie found the lîeart "on the right side of flie cliest.",
fis -occupation, as a news carrier, lias -exposed him to consider-
able fatigue and inclemency of wveather. Fîor soma years lias
been addictecl to the use of stim-ulants, consùuming several glasses
of wbiskey a day; does not use tobacco. No lîistory of. rheu.-
matismi nor v%,enereal disease.

Present condition: Pulse 78, respiration 28, temperature
98.4 deg. General inspection: Developnient anîd niutrition niîuch
below the average; presetits the appearance of a delicate youth of
16 -ratlier than tbat of a man Of :24.' Little sign of beard; lias
neyer sbaved. Expression somiewvat disturbed. Faint zynmotic
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tint of nose, cars, and checks; complexion gyenerally pale; breath-
ing quiet aiid regLilar.

Special examination : Righit side hemliplegia niarkecl, thoughi
nic\t absolute, inipairment of inovenîent being more niarcec in
the uipper extrernity than ini the Iower, and in the distal joints of
both, than in. the proximate. Thus, in the ami, niovenients at
the wrist are abolished, and almost so in the fingoer-s. H-e Cali,
how'ever, withi difficulty flex the forearm, while the shoulder
iovenments are fairly well l)reserved. In the leg flexion is readily
thotugl weakly performed, w~hile miovements of the anide anci tocs
are alnîost absent. Ri.ght side of t' c face sioother than the lef t,
but littie asYnînietry of forehiead. Tongue protruded to the right,
apparently no anesthesia. Speech is slow and laboýred, pronun-
ciation being clifficuit, ancd objects occasionally miisnamced. Unider-
stali(ls proniptly spokeni andi printecilngae and can] reaci
alotud nîuci l)ctter than lic .can converse.

Rcspiratory systcm: Inspection shows the left hiaif of the
chest to be unifornily clistendcd, immobile, and absence of apex
beat. The right hiaif shows niarked thoracic breathing- and carcliaC
impulse in the fifth and sixth interspaces near the nipple line.
Percussion: There is flatniess on the left side up to the clavicle,
in front. At the side, and behiinl the left of the scapular spine,
above the clavicle and above flic scapular spine, dul-
ness is nearly complete. On the righit side carcliac dulness
e.x-tends almiost to the anterior axillary line. The liver on palpa-
tion, is found to be displaced dowîîwards to one inch below thic
ribs in tlic nipple line, and two inches below in the parasternal
uine. Auscultation: Neither brcath sounds nor cardiac sounds
over the left front. Very faint breath souinds in the lef t supra-
spinous fossa. On right side brcath souinds are harsli, but clear.
Heart souinds heard best in right parasternal line. Has occasional
cougli, with scanty expectoration; no abdominal distension or
-edema of the legs.

Orders wcre given for iminiediate aspiration, wNhichi was donc,
by the house physician, Dr. Wainwrigh-ft. About tliirty ounces of
opaque white fluid pus, of a faintly grreenishi tint, wevre drawrn off,
Examination the following day revealed the presence of pneuimo-
thorax on the left side. The space occupicd by the air extcndingc
almost to the clavicle above, and to the right edcre of the stcrnunm
internally; and below, to the sixth rib in the nipple line,.tue outer
boundary being about the anterior axillary line.

(This arca, as well as the area occupicd by the heart will be.
mi-ost readily seen by a reference to the following chart, with its
accomnpanying lègend.)
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On raising the patient to the sitting posture, the level of the
fluid proniptly shifts frorn the si-xth to the third rib iii front; no
succussion, however, could be obtaiec1.

S ubsequent his tory: Microscopical examination revealed no
tubercular bacilli in the sputuni, and no organismis were discov-
erecl in the pus, thoughi special search wvas flot made for tuber-
culous bacilli. Careful search, failed to reveal the site of the open-
ing in the lung. For two weeks ail his syinptomns imuproved, the
hieiiplegia almost clisappearing, the grasp, of the right hand be-

Level of fluid cornes to N on sit .g up. Note that tilt area of-Lympany extends alrnost to the right
edge of sternum, also that the cardiac dulncss is stili on the right side.

coming quite lirrn, thougli obvious1y weaker than the left; the
aphasia, too, becomaing much l'ess pronounced, though it xvas ob>
served tha.t sustained conversation gradually increased it. At the
end of this timne, however, the symptonis somewhat suddenly re-
turned, so that he wvas worse than on admission, the hemifflegia
being nearly complete, and the fluid, as shown by the dulness,
increased to the lIevel ot the fourth rib. Two days later both
aohasia and hemipflegia were comtdpete. At this timne marked in-
crease in the knee jerks and supir.,tor response on tire righit side
were first noted; extensor response also present. Aspiration was
again performned, and fifty ounices of fluid, similar to the Iast,
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werc drawn off. After tlîis aspiration, the sigins of pneumio-
thorax extencled clown to tlie seventh rib, and out to flic mii-
ax-i.lary line.

Several clays later lie miade sine attenipt at speakiuîg, 'anid
-was rel)orted to ha,-ve prouioincecl several worcls distinctly. Abot *it
this time an interesting plieuionieiion wvas ol)servecl. On being-
spokeii to, lie woulcl niale clesperate efforts to reply, the only re-
suit beiiio an oath, whlîi w~as rhîythniically r-epea-.tecl. Obviously,
thlis wvas very distress ilg to liiinî, as lie quite understood spoken
language.

At present, tlîis l)ectiliarity is absent, liaving graduiahly passeci
off-, and speech lias somiewliat imiproveci. Two weeks froni tlî'e
last aspiration, this operation was againi perforined, and se-venty
ounlces of fluici crawn off. During this initerval tliere was no
liag in earc liemliplegria-, but so-ne rigidity of bothi armi and leg

lias app ad id ail the reflexes have l)econie more ex.-ao-oerated,
.and a niarkecl aiikle clonuis cleveloped. Ten clays later another
seveiîty ounces of fluici was reio-veci, liaviuîg graclually reac-
ctimulated in the interval.

I-is conidition at present is as follows: TIFle siguî*is of pneumo-
tborax extend clowni to the sixth rib, below, anci11 out to, the an-
terior axillary line; eviclently the fluici is u-eturniing. Tlîe lîcart
lias not materially chiang-ed its p)osition ; pulsations stili being iii
the second, tlîircl, andi fourth interspaces on the righit sicle, andi
the dulîîess as sliown in the clîart. The heniiplegia lias sligclîtly
improveci, so, that the mioventýents are about as they were on acd-
mission. There is no miovenient, liowvever, ini the wnvisi joint.
Tlîe reflexes are miuch exaggeratecl, andc tliere is*distinct rig-ility,
with extensôr respon se. Thiere is littie or no cough, anld his n-utri-
tion lias not cliniluisheci; appetite good; bowvels reg-ular; lurine
normal; no loss of colitrol of bladder or rectum. Tlîroughout
his sojourn in the hospital lus temiperature lias been geinerally9
low, ranging between normal or sub-nornial, and i00.:2; oui
two occasions for several clays it wvent up to i01 in the eveniuîg.

The foregoin-g caepresents several rare and very interestino'
features, the most proniinient of wlvhicli are the lonîg cluratiou: ani-i
tuncertain onset and tlîe lieinipi-egia. Thie probable cour-se of
events lias been: ]First, the establisniment of pneumothorax, fol-
lowecl by pyothorax. But the history of sudden severe pain .and
clyspnea, chîaracteristic of thie usual onset of pneumothorax, is
w%,aniting, -1-nless it is supplied by the history of pleurisy seven
y cars ago; for it is ha-,rdly possible that an illnes so distressing
and clangerous as an acute puieunîothuorax nearly alw\ays is, wvoufd
bave been entirely forgotten both by thie -patient andi the relatives.
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We ust then. conclucle eitlier that the condition lias lasted be-
yond the tisûal lengith of tinie, or that the onset wvas latent,

fil a recent woi-k enittled " Diseases of the Organs of Respira-
tion" by Samutel W7est, is a table lo'igthe duration of tHe
Condition il' 76 cases, 39 being known accuirat-el.y, 37 approximi-
atel. ftiyîme 5 or 6o p)er cent., died in the first nionth,
.anîd of the remiaiiider nine *ched iii the second nîontli, but one case
beingy alive at the end of nine niontlîs.

On this point, it is further stateci tlîat 46 per cent. die within
-tlîc first Nveelc, anid " of tiiose tliat w'ere fatal within the first two
-wveeks, no less thian one-third clied on the first ciay."

In our case it is ail but certain that the condition has lasted
for a year at least, for the f4uîîiIy l)lysician reports having fouid

the heart on the rigylît sile " so long ago, and tlîat, too, wvlîen
tiiere liacl been no uinusual syrnptonms pointingy to the ct1est. The
pýossible objection tlîat tiiere is a condition of coiîgeiîital transpo-
'sition of the viScera is practically cuîsposecl of by tlîd *fact tlîat
tiiere is no such condlitioni witlin the abdonmen.

Wjitl regard to the latency, this is a rare miode of onset of pneu-
inothorax. In the list of cases ahove ref erred to there were but five
exanîples. In sucli cases the usuial strilcing symptoms are citiier
.entiirely absent or so slight as not to at'tract attention, tlîe condi-
tion being accidentally discovered by the presence of the charac-
teristic physical. sigils.

As in the more coninmon forni, tlîis atypical onset may occur
lu the course of phtliisis, which miay or niay not have been previ-
.cusly recogniized.

The hiemiiplegia is anotlier rare feature of this case. There is a
-w',ell recooiiizc(l coniîectioîî 1etween such pulmnonary conditiioîîs
a-s abscess, gangren e, excavation, etc., aiîd cerebral abscess. The
-3aliie relationsliip exists between eiipyeJita and cerebra! abscess, but
abscess is not the otnly iintercranial lesion resulting from empyema,
as tliromibosis, enmbolisis aîd softening- have been recorded. The
-site of such lesion being niost f rec{uently branches of the sylvian
.artery, w-'hen such complication occurs, there may be hemniplegia,
wrhichi is sudclen or graduai in onset, and ustually accomipanieci by
1ieadache and conivulsions. The probable origiî of the enibolus is
f rom thrornbi, ý. hich are formed in thîe lungs, and fr-Lonu there, car-
i-ied to the left heart.

In the present exanîple, the graduaI onset, without at anly timie
loss of consciousness, the miarkecl initial recovery, w\itit subsequent
relapse, woiild indicate a tlîromibosis, following on a stuali em-
*bolus. As to the origin of such.1 emibolus, the absence of cardiac
inuirmur, and of any other m-odification of the heart sounds would
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niake it probable tliat it is froni the usuial source, viz., the pulmion-
ary vein.

Excluding those cases of pneuniothorax whlicli are the resuit
of trauinatisni, statistics show that betwveen So andi go per cent.
are due to tubetculosis, the reminclner being due to stuch acute
diseases as pulmon-ary gangrene, abscess, and inifaret, or the. more
chronie conditions, as cne'hydatids ademiphysemia. Amontf
thiese rai-e cases is to be nientioneci lung-h epatie. fistula, the resuit
of gali-stones andi abscess. Gangrrene and abscess miay be the re-
suit of lal)or pneumonia, broncho-pneumnonia, or infaret. Th-e es-
senibial cause of such destructive changes being the advent of vari-
ous septic 01r putrefactive crganiisims. In ail such cases as would
be expected, the course of pneumothorax is short and fatal.
WV'hen it occurs in the course of phithisis, it miay do 50 either early
or late iii the disease. indeeci it mai-:y occur 50 early as to be the
first recogiîizecl indication of pulmonary clisease. On the other
hianci, it not infrequently termninates, the course of chronic phithisis.

The f ollowing bri-ef notes of twTo cases which were under nmy
care in St. Micliiel's Hospital, %vill illustrate the above points:

J. D., agIed i8; wvas adn-iittecl late at nighit, suffering froîn
severe pain in the right side and extremie clyspnet; hie wvas coid,
pulse sinall and rapid, and wvas in extremis. H-e stated tint whule
going home about an hour and a hiaif previousiy -le wvas in3tantly
seizeci with pain and shortness of breath; hie reachied hiome -with
great clifficulty, but was so distressed that hie haci to, be broughit to,
the hospital. lEx-aminiationi showed the rigit side of the chiest
immobile and slightly distendeci, with high pitched, though clear
percussion note, andi total absence of breath sounds. F.ace pailid,
breathing, rapid. and gasping, and patient unabie to lie down.- H-e
died in about three hours. At the autopsy the righit hiaif of the
diaphrag.m was much depressed, and air escaped with, force on.
ptuicturing. On the anterior aspect and near the middile of the
righit upper lobe wa-s a patent openingr about the calibre of a krLit-
tiiig- needle, the edges of this opening wvere firm, and some recent
adhesions were about and immediateiy beneath it. In the sub-
stance of the iung wvas a cavity the size of a snîail
'Ilbert. Several tubercular nodules Nvere iound scattered
throughiout this lobe, and some old adhesions were about the apex.
A few small nodules were found also, in the left apex, and in the right
pleurai cavity a smali quantity of sero-fib,.inous fluid. Special in-
quiry befoî-e his death elicited the fact that, though not consider-
ing himiseif iii, hie had not becen in the best of health for some
two or three rnonths, and had in fact had a sliit cough, for
which lie was taking- niedicine.
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M. S., algcd 36 ; in liospital for several w-ccks, w~it1îi adlvanced
tuberculosis of both lungs. Mrhile Iying in bcd lie w~as seized in the
rniiidle of the af ternoon with severe dyspnea and vague distress iii
Llie thorax not arnounting to pain. On exaniiluation. Nvas founld tuo
be alrnost ptulselcss, batliecinl colci perspirtation, an(l cyarnotic,
tynîpany and absence of breath souinds wcre founid in the left axil-
lary region, and in fronit to about the level of the third 'intcrspace.
T-Te dicci that niglit. No post-miorteni wvas obtainable, but tiiere is
no doubt it wasî a case of liilteci pneumothorax, occurring in
an advancedl stage of phithisis.

The above exaniples wvill illustrate [thc cliiiical fcatturesof the
usual onset and cour-se of pneumiothloraxt-,, while the irst case forms
a good description of the niorbici anatonîy, thougli according to
the w~orlk above mientionied, the rupture takes place niost f rcquently
in thec postero-IateraI region. of the uipper lobe rather than the
f ront.

To revert for a moment to the case which forms the subjeet
of this paper, the duration, the absence of septie *-ises of tenipera-
ture, and also the character of the fluie. wvi ldrawn, are evidences
that the case is tuberculous. So far, however, there is ii0 eviclence
of sucli a condition in the other luing.

REPORT 0F A CASE 0F HENTOTHORAX.-PRCBABLY
DUE TO SECONDARY CAROINOSIS

OF THE LUNGS.

B3v T. B3. RicurÎARDsoN, M.D., ToItONro.

Tow-ard the end of April, 1902, 1 ivas called to attend Mrs. G.,
aged 55, married; wlio cornplained of duil pain in the region of
the base of the left lung, and also in the left lumbar region. With
the exception of one illness, lier previous history wvas uninîport-
ant. The illness referred to, liowever, was due to m-alignant dis-
ease of the cervix uteri, and-was attended -by severe hemiorrlîages.
She was operated on about one year and a haiS prior to my seeing
lier. (I negiected to niake a careful report of flic case at the tirne,
and so am, compelled to trust to my rnernory for the details.) On
examination of lier lungs, I was unable to make out any abnormal
condition. Thinking of possible recurrence of the malignant
trouble, I advised lier to undergo an. examination by the surgeon
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whlo lIadl operatedl on lier. T1his exiiination w'as satisfactorv.
no sign of recurrence being v'isible. Tiningýiic 1 hiad to dIo wvith
a case of lunil)ago, 1 advised hot baitls, ;t local aniodylle liniment,
and prescrîbed salophien. li about thirce w'ccks' tinlie sule Senîcd
to have sufficienitly rcecnver-cd to w'arrant m*y advising lier to take
a trip to Lake Champlain, w'hichi shie un(Iertook about the mîddIcle
of june. Before shie lef t 1 again. e.-aniiined lier lungs ca-reftilly,
but coul flid nlo signri of lies.Shie conIIl)la-.ine(l of 50111e cliffi-
culty' of breathing, andf îalso pain in the left shouldler joint. As
there wz'as no sw'ellingy of the joint, or pain on manipulation, I clid
not thinik Seriolusly O f it, andl encourageci lier to get away for lier
lioliday. On hier Nvay' shle " took col(I " on the train,
andi had a dlistict cluill whNI2i slhe left the train at Montreal. Slie
wvas unlable to continue lier journev for about oiie wveekç, duringr
w'hich tinie slue w~as quite il], andl was.attencded by one nf hIe leadl-
ing surgeonis of i\,{onlrieal. I-is (li,-g1riosis w~as " pleurisy w'ith
effusion, but on tapping- the clîest lie failecl to finci anty fluicl. I-e
adIvised lier to continue lier trip, whichi slie clicl, but after a short
sojou rn ai: the lake, shie becanie so ili that: it wvas necessary for biei
to returu homne. On bier returu, I founcl lier suffering fromi great
(lyspilea, the pain in the left sicle and left shoicler niuci w'orse,
anci lier facial expression, indicating a cachectic condition. Ex-
aininatioîî of the left sicle of tic thorax gave evidlence of the pres-
ence of fluid, as higyli as the seventh rib ii front, anci as lîiglîi as
the sixtli rb beindi(. The -..lex beat wvas fouild to be about twvo
juches to the -righlt of its normal position. 1 saw'ý lier ivn con-
sultation w'vith a proinient physician of this city, and lie pro-
nouncecl it " ch ronic pneunionlia. andi chronie pleurisy, writlî possible
pericarclial effuisioni." As I coulci not agi-ce with hiý, finidin,
another consuiltant -was calleci, wh,;Io expresFed blis opinion as
chronie pîîeuniolia v.îthout lpleural effusior,." My o,\,i (liag-

liosis ýat this tiniie wvas seconcîar, ýcarcinosis of the left luing, at
its base, vitli pleuîral effusion. At this juncture thic surgeon
who liaci operated on lier about two ye>a.rs be-fore for nialignaîit
(isease of the uterus, returnedl to the city, and saw lier wîth mie.
IHe agreeci as ta the presence of fluidl in the left pleural cavity
and advisecl tapping, w'bicli wvas clone fortliwitli. About twenty-
six ounces of lîighily bloocl-stainecl fluid wverc w%ýitlidrawvn, by
w\ricb nieans the patient's breathing -was muitchi relievedl. Micro,-
scopic exariination of the fluici showed nlothing but blood cor-
puscles. Tliere Nvere nîo direct evideiîces of the, presence of a
ncoplasni, i.e.,. no celîs or slîreds of nialigniant tissue, but thie pres-
ence of a large aniouîît of blood in tlhe seruini, together with the
increasing (liiess iii thîe lef ting, soon followed by
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dlulness iii the base of the rigzlît Iiung, and thep;vi
ous hiistory of mlalign-ant, disease of the uiteruis (I think

tw'as a nîialigiiaint -i(leiioiiia) seeliie(l t< point t< secon<laux'
iiivolveiietit of tf.e luîîgs. About two weelcs after Mie first tp
ping, it Nvas found neccssaxy to repea,,t the oprtowlien about
sixtv-nine ouniCes of bloody seruini Nvere witiîdr-awnî. Tlc ap)ex
l)eat Wvas fouind in its normal position affer Llîis. Howvcver, the
1)atiCent's cacliectic. appearance tncreascd uap11itlly fr i this tinie
on. Slue Iost fleshi uapidly, tue p~ain becanîce mure 'and more iii-
tense, the dyspnea, becanie extuen.., -'nd sue dlied in tlîc eauly
of October, nearly Lwo yea-.rs and a hiaif after sue hit undergonle
tue hysterectomy.

LJnfortunately, I wa3 unable to p~rocuire a î,ost-îîîorteîîî, s<)
it rnay bc tîrged that thiere Nv'as a 1possihility of error in flie
diag'nosis. I-oee w~heîî thc %vliole clncl iist<rv is taken
inito account, I thinlc it niay be caoaly asstinic(lie hein,)-
thiorax Nvas incidentai to secondlauy carcinosis. I was flot able
to linid rnuch literature on the subject. Foster 8m Godflee's work
on1 < Maligynant Diseases " threw the iiost liglit iii tliis r-ega-rd.

A CASE 0F HYDROTHORAX.

1BY FRED. PARKER, \M.D., BRUCE, MINEq, ON'.

Mus. S., agcic 57- marred ; two hiealthy childuenl nio adverse
family or persoiial hiistouy, except tlîat shie hiad a carcinomla re-
mloved from lier left breast in a. Toronto hospi a1 about two
years ago. No exteunal signis of a uccuruence since, a-nd rernaiiied
in lier usual good liealthi continuiously tili about Decemiber ist,
1902-. Shie then beglan to comp lain of not feeling- well, but couild
not grive any definite symptonms cxcept that she feit occasional
pains in andi around lieu left cliest, wliiclî ade lier fear tlîat
tliere mînglit be a recuruence of lier cancer. Suie coiitinuied to
g1orow worse, and about Christîîîas xvas talcen to lieu bed, feeling
too weak and debilitated to go ainout. Slie tiien callecl iii a local
pliysician, wvho caredl for lier for sorne time, but evenitually camý,ile
to the conclusion tha-t hieu condition -%vas due to a, secondary
malignant growth w%ýitiiin the thorax, and said lie coulcl not liope
to do anytlîinÉ for hieu.

I vas. wiued foi- to sec lier on Januauy 29th, 1903, andi founid
lieu considerably weakened, and hvtilistouy alueadly giveni.
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Teiperature normal, pulse very weak and i io, .respiration 39,
no pain, no cough, tongue dlean, no appetite, could rest onl.y by
Iying on left side in semi-recumnbent position. Upon careful ex-
amnination, I founci every indication of an extensive effusion in
the left pleural cavity; yet there -\vas no cough, no temperature,
and no pain. I immediately aspirated and removed caiefully
two an(l one-haif quarts of serouis fluid, with. a slighit bloody tinge
-not of the usual straw color. I gave heèr the usuial diuretics
and saline cathartics, etc., and she was reported to me to be ever
so much better and improving rapidly for about two weeks,
wlien she acrain becran to shiow% signs of a relapse, in conseqùenc of
which I vwas sent for again. I found lier almost as bad as ever
s0 far as the effusion wvas concerned, but shie wvas feeling, much
better. I again aspirated and took away three quarts of the same
peculiar-looking fliuid, wvhicli seenied to greatly relievehier; -but alas!
it wvas only for a time. In. about twvo weeks more I was sent for
again and compelled to aspirate, takingc awvay positively wer thre
full quarts. This time, however, she -vas not improved by the
aspirating; she simply conitinued to get weaker and weaker, hier
stomacli% gave out, and she gradually sanic until she died, about
a w~eek af ter my last visit.

Now, to me, this case had two remarkable features, lapon
w.hichi I -\Niould like some light thirow\ýn: (i) The large ac-
cumnulation of fluid without any one of the common symptoms
alwTays found in such cases, viz., elevated temperature, couoli
pain in side, sweats, and chilis; (2)» the very rapid recurrence
of such enormous effusions,, whiich seemed not to be hindered iii
the slightest by aspirating, and the administration of the usiùal
remedies which have been found u.seful in similar cases. I have
wondered whether the w-hole condition wvas not due to maligý-
nancy.

A CASE 0F HEMOTHORAX.

Bv WV. H. LOWRY, M.L).
House Surgeon, Toronto Gen-ral Hospital.

W. G., age 16; a butcher's boy; was accidentally stabbed in
the back with a butchier's knife on Tuesday, December 3oth, at
eleven o'clock in the miorning. The skin -wound wvas situated
over the inferior angle of the left scapula, a point where the bone
wvould seemi to prevent further pog-ress of the knife. But it
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-nust be-remiemberecl that the scapula has a xvide range of niove-
ment, aind the boy must have been reaching forwarcl at t,-he time,
moving its inferior angle outward, for the knife penetratted the
seventh intercostal space, at a point corresponiding with the skiîî
wound. The knife wVas easily withidrawn, and there wvas very
sliglit heniorrhage frorn the skin. wound. In a fewv minutes the
'boy feit faiîît and coniplained of a suffocating feeling, and in res-
ponse to his cry for freshi air, hie wvas taken outside into, the cold
air. Shortly hie wvas brouglit ini again.. and in an hour wvas able,

wihsonie difficulty, to, walk a short distance to his homie.
On reachingý home lie was faint, deathly pale, and wvas unable

'to breathie lying downri; evidently signs of extensive hernorrhage
into the pleura. Ail afternoon heý sat by the stove in this condi-
tionl, and by evening his pallor had 'somexvhat disapý-
peared. Wrednesday the dyspnea was niarked. Thrsa
lie coug-hed considerably, the expectoration contai-ningr blood,
which led to a more thorough ex--amination of his chest he-
ing made. It -%vas found that the lef t side xvas quite duli on per-
*,cussion, that no air entered the left lune> exce.pt at the apex iii
front, and that the apex beat of the heart xvas dispiaceci to, the
-right side. The pulse was about 1-5, the temperature io0 deg.
-the respiration 35, and the respiratory distress marked.

On the following- Sunday the chest was aspirated, and 22
.ounces of a darc, sero-hemnorrhagic flui d were removed, the physi-
*,c.ian noticing- that the flow ceased suddenly, evidently f roui
'blockage of the needie by dlots. This operation greatly relieved
-the dysýpneic syniptoms. On Tuesday aspiration was again done,
--thirty ounces of -a sirnilar fluid being removed, and during the
period of relief which followed, hie wvas removed to the Genleral
H-ospital, under the care of Dr. Peters, who has kindly perrnitted
-me to, report thUe case.

On admission the boy looked very poorly; lie Ioolced
..anxious, wxas very pale, his lips wre Nue, lie per-;pired f reely,
and was very restless. He hiad orthopnea; lie coughced consider-
.ably, with blood-stained expectoration, and constantly cried for
the wvindow to be opened. The left side wvas absolutely dull on
percussion, tactile and, vocal fremnitus were absent, and no
air entered the left lung, except at the apex in front. There
wvas no expansion on the lef t side, and the 'extraordinary respira-
tory muscles were in use. The apex beat, located with difficulty,
xvas found in the fourth right interspace at tue nipple line. The
pulse wvas running at 126, with disturbecl rhythnm, the respirations
wvere 4o, and the tenîperature i02 deg. The wound wvas alnîost

Ilealed.
Purgation wvas conîmenced, and stryclînia, with morphia
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sulphi., gr. i-i6th, -was g ' iven, the latter ta relieve the extreme
restlessness. Wý,edniesday, af ter the bowvels hlad nioveci f reelv, hie
feUt relieved, but stili the pulse was 134 and the temperature 103
deg. in the evening. On)i Thursday morning thoracentesis wvas
donc, and fifty ounce.- of a dark, sero-hieniorrhagric fluici wre
remnoveci, whiichi on examnation proved ta be niostly blooci, a
culture of whNIichi sliowrec the presence of the staphyloco-ccus pyo-
Dgeiles aureus. The removal of this fluici relieved the patient
greatly, a greater amnount of i1ung comling inta use, andi the pulse
drapping ta i 16. Nathing wvas naw done for a w'eelc, in the hope
that the lung mwould expanci, anci that the accttmutlatinug fluici
wouId become absorbed. But no progress in either direction was
macde. Then, as it wvas naow aver two wxeeks sitice the luiig iaci
becomie collapsed, it wvas feareci that the obliteration of the air
celis, bronchials, and blooci vessels mighit, unless relieved, become
permanent froni cisuse, as wrell as froni the formnation of fibrous
tissue in the luing itseif, and in the plastic exu,.tdate covering- it,
and sa it wvas dccided to open ancd drain. I might also say
emrpyema wvas thougilht of, fromn the presence of fever, anci the
organism above~ mcntioned. Consequently, under chloroformi
anlesthesia, anl opening wvas ilnade in the sixth lcft interspace, at the
miidl-axL-illarv line. A large am-ouint of blood-staiined fluicl, witIi
somte dlots, gusheci out, but there -\\as no pus. The lung coul c )
f el in a co!llsedl condition, lying against tliue- thoracic vertebral
bodies. A large drainage tube -\\as inserted, anci a copious
dlressing applied.

Froni this on the boy imiproveci; the fever left imii, the p)ulse
improved, caming clownv ta 98, the dyspiuca clisappearecl, anci the
lboy pickecl up generally. Thiere wvas profuse clischarge fromi the
tube for about three clays, then it ceased. Uufortunately, later
an1, dlots, wlhicli cvideiitly woulcl not go thiroug-h the tuibe, becamie
infecteci, causing- a purulent clischarge, which continued for some
clays. On March. iath, examination showecl the apex beat ta be
b)ehind the fifth rib, anc and ane-haif juches wvithin the lcft niip-

peElwith a godplernnn-a o -Air ene the luncy
freely ini the infra-clavicular region iii front, and. in the supra-
scapular rcg-ion behiiid. The chest haci fallen in somewrhat, anci
there- -vas stili some purulent discharge.

Whether the hieniorrhage wvas caused by a cut, intercostal
artery or veiu, or by injury to tlie Itung, it is liard ta say definitely.
The coughingr up af blood wvould indicate injury ta the lungo, but
as the blaod did flot appear far two days after the injury, it is
probable that the greater part of the hiemorrhage cme f romn
iujury ta the intercastal vessels.
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CASES IN PRACTICE.

- 13VFIRANK HALL, M.\D., VICToRi1x, B.C.

Boy; aged ii; had been in fairly gooci hlnth uintil New
Year's, when lie began to suifer f roni synmptonis of biliousness,
whicli were, however, consiclered as being due to Newv Year' s
sickness. H-e contiîîued getting gradually worse, witil lie com-
plained of a very severe pain over the abcdomien. A. diagnosis of
appendicitis was nmade, and lie wvas transferred to the hospital.
Upon opening tlue abdomien, general peritonitis xvas fouiîd, the
intestines being covei-ed withi lymph, and two distinct abseesses,

APPENDIX.-ILLUSTRATION DOUBLE NATURAL SIZE.

,one ini each iliac fossa. The-appendix mvas founci perforated, and
a pin, encrusted -%ith phosphites, protrucled through the openling.
Thorough irrig-ation of tue ab)di: miniai cavity \vas followecl with
wlping the intestines andi drainage. For several weeks the ab-
*dominal. wound discharged f reely, and patient began to recover.

Alater report records the death of chuld.
Laborer, aged 52,; at wvork excavating one hour after eating

a hiearty breakfast. tunnelling under a bank sonie fourteen feet
-high. A lare block of clay, w'eighing- between 1,.500 and 2,000
pounds, loosened and struck hini, throwing himn on his riglit side,
which position lie wvas found-in, being- partially covered with the
clay. He suifered severely fromn the shiock. -Radial pulse not
perceptible; consejous; no voniiting. I-le wvas at once removed
to the hospital and placed on the table, being limmrediately trans-
fused. E-xanination discloseci a double fracture of tlie pelvis.
Upon passing a catheter, no urine wvas found, but a littie blood
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adhered to the enci of the instrument up)on withdrawal. Upon
opening the abdomen, I found a rupture about three-quarters
of an inch in Iength in the posterior part of the bladder, and the
ilium completely severed in twTo places -withifl a length of three
inches, the rent passing a short distance into the miesentery; the
rectum wvas also torn. The bladder andi rectum were sutured, and
a sniall part of the ilium between the two fractures wvas removed,
and the parts united with a M\1urphy's button, but death immedi-
ately ensued.

NOTES FROM ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL, FERGUS.

Bv A. GRovES, M.D., FERGUS, ONT.

OPERATION FOR TRAUMATIO EPILEPSY.

The patient wvas a young rnan of iç, who up to the age of
between seven and eight years hiad been very healthy. About
this timne hie developeci epilepsy, the attaccs gradually becom-
ing more frequent, until at the timie lie came uinder observation
hie had three or four seizures every w'eek, and occasionally two,
or even three, in twenty-four hours. They were, fot preceded
by an aura, and no particular groups of muscles were affected,
except that the right side appeared to be convulsed more than the
left. On careful in-qtui- it wvas ascertained that a f ew months
before his first attack hie had fallen off a horse, striking his head
on a stone, and sustaining a wvound of the scalp about iii ichi
in length; but as it healed rapidly, nothing more wvas thought:
of it.

The site of the injury was about an inch and a ýquarter to the
left of the middle line of the head, slighltly -behind the parietal
eminence. Aithougli there was no depression, it was decided
to trephine at the position of the scar, and, on doing so, the bone
wras found to bDe three-eighths of an inch in thickness. Bone was
removed until the opening in the skull measured two and a
quarter by one and a quarter inches, -when ail the thickened bone
wvas got rid of. The recovery was uneventful, 50 far as the
wound wvaS concerned. On the second day a rnild convulsive
attack came on, and at the end of a mnonth anothe r seizure oc-
curred. but it was very slight. Since that time lie lias had oc-
casional comparatively slighit attacks, but his condition is wogi-
derfully imiproved. Now, witli reference to the original injury,
it would appear that there xvas a fracture, witli depression of the
inner table of the skull, and the space between the tables filled
in by new bony growth.
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The pressure caused by the depression brought on the epi-
leptie attacs, and the long continuation of this pressure appar-
ently caused changes in the brain substance, which it is reason-
'able to hiope may grzd-ually disappear, and a complete cure resuit.
At any rate, the very great imiprovernent ouight to be sufficient
grotund foir adopting surgical mie-asures in ail cases of epilepsy
wvhere there is a history of injur to the heaid, eNren wvhen that
injury is flot of recent date, ancd wrhere there is no outward
-evidence of depression.

INTES11NE RUPTUREO BY KICK 0F A HORSE.

The patient xvas driving a. wvagzon, and leaned over to release
one of the reins froni under the horse's tail. The horse kicked,
striking himi in the abdomien with such force as to knock himn out
of the waggon. The boy got iii again, and wvent on delivering
goods for hiaif an hour, whien, on accouint of the pain, hie had to
quit. On examination, no mark wvas visible, nor wvas the slight-
est evidence of injury to ke seen at any time externally. Abdoin-
mnal muscles were tense, pulse rapid and rather weakc, and sone
nausea. Immediate operation was decided upon, and within two
hours from timne of injury the abdominal cavity was opened. The
small intestine -was found to have been torn almost entirely in
two at one point, and six inches from this tear -%vas an opening
*which freely admitted a lingrer. A comparativeWy small arnount
of intestinal contents had escapeci into the cavity. The rents ini
the bowel were sutured with silkc, first bringing together the
mucous edges by stitches very close tog-ether, and then stitching
the peritoneum. The cavity having been cleansed, the abdomi-
inal -,ouLnd wvas brought: together layer by layer, and a plain
gauze dressing, applied. Recovery was rapid and complete.

DOCTORS WITH WHOM 1 WAS AND AM
ACQUAINTED.

Bm J. S. SPRAGUE, STIRLING, ONTr.

Pro vera gratias.

First, those with whomn I w~as personally acquainted: In
presenting this article for publication, no other motive thani that
of illustrating the financial successcs of iy fellow-practitioners
lias been the incentive, and froni the vantage ground of more
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than. thlirty years in active practice, the vriews are not, nor have
they been, decideclly charming or encouraging in the greater
numiber of instances.

Dr. B., rn'y preceptor, practised his profession in a snall and
non-progressive village, for tliirty-five yea.,trs, and' in a city for
ýtwenty-five years. Sonie fifteen' years before bis death lie said to
me: " I arn nearing the end of miy wo.rk, and I amn thankful that
I have kept the wvolf from the door," but the wolf would have
corne liad not his brilliant daugliter, who was then, as she is nowv,
principal of a high-grade academy in the ci;ty of -, assisted
very continuously as a " breaci wýiniler." B. neyer took one holi-
day, nor lad le an extravagant farnily. IHe certainly wvas not
'extravagant; he engaged in only one speculation, by which lie
lost a few hundred dollars. Aithoughlihe wvas in active work for
sixty years, 1 know that at his death he wvas not woirth two
hundred dollars.

Dr. M\i., for fifty years wvas a confrere of Dr. B., in same vil-
lage. Liveci during that time in a bouse giïven to bis wife. 'e
value of said bouse was neyer more than $300. Dr. M. and
wife, with thieir three daugýlters, lived very econoicac.,lly. The
doctor nieyer took one hioliday, wvas always busy, and a gooct col-
lector, and, like Dr. B., wvas a type of the country doctor, ivell cdu-
cated, and a man -anong mcen. B. and ÏM. are miy icleals of mnen
and doctors. in -consequence of sickness he retired four y.ears
before his death, \,vth. a bank account, it is said, of six thousanci
dollars, and nothing cIse.

Dr. I-I, late of this village, where he for 4.5 years wvas en-
gag-ed in practice ai-d in the drug business, wvas put through
college (McGill) by thc old faruit and a few ycars' carniings as
school teacher, preferring the M.D. degrec to a. farm, ï.e., in g-ift
of a farmi offered by his father (his three brothers were wviser,
and acccptcd the gifts of farmis, on whichi they, with strong* sons,
now live). Dr. IH., by miarriage receivcd three thousand dollars,
yet wvith econonîy not cclipsed by faniily of Dr. M., with the
profits of drug store and twelve vears' incornes or salaries as
M.P.P., and constant attention to his professional work when
niot at Parlianient, Dr. H. Icft not more than $2,000 (the ircsi-
dence and drugs were sold for $1,5oo). One year before his
death this venerable man said fo one of his dcarest friends, CCif

I live three or four ycars, I airi sorry to tell it, I will sec poverty."
T-e often told me lie lanienteci not takinz a 'farni, reg-retted
liis political life and associatioù of thc drug~ business with bhis
practice. Dr. I-. left one daugliter, ývho, with lier liusband, a
Caniadian lawyer, is living in poverty on the Pacific coast.

Dr. L. practised niedicine and kept the. corner drug store in
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tHe village foi 48 years. I-lis frugality w~as niot eclipsed 'by that
of those nanied. TIhe drug business broughit in dollars, anci his
practice the cents; was considered a first-class surgeon; his ex-
perience as ariv surgeon gave hlm reputation. I-le wvas a1ways
in active practice uintil twvo years before bis death. ELngaged ini
banking; interfered with those wbo devoted their whole tinne
ta the profession; neyer chbaýrged more tChan living rates forn out-
of'-towvn visits; in fact, wvas ini the wvay, a stunibling biock to
those wvho were living by their practice. At bis death it \vas
said lit was wvorth. about fw \e thousand dollars, of wrhich two
thousand dollars xvas in life insurance. (Dr. L. wvas a Queern's
M.D.)

Dr. C. (MeGili, 1858), pva-,ctised iledicine, engýagci in farrn-
ing, ancd xas valuator for a land cornpany in this village for
thirty-five years. By bis wife lie wras given tbree thousand dol-
lars at his marriage, and by his father a larger sumn. For several
late years, lie, aithougli in good bealtb, bias been supported by a
mnunici pality in the county of N\urtbiun;bIe'-Iid, and lately %vas
arrested at Cobourg, as a týaiP. Th"Ie doctor bias no children,
and, like thec other M.D.'s above named (except the last), liad ixo
bad habits, and xvas devoted to dhurcI work.

Does this sketch please the young M.D. ?

(To bc ro-ntinucd.)

MEDICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

In Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,* Manitoba, New Bruns-
wick, Britishi Columbia, and aur North-West Territories, there
are> respectively, tbe following nuniber Of phYsicians:- 3,5 10, 1,400,
476, 344, :243, 2t4, and 9'. 0f the 3,510 licentiates in Ontario,
650 live outside of the pravince, and thxe residenees of .16o are
unknown, and if one wvill nlote thue spring miovement af our young
M.D.'s, he xviii fil-d that nearly one-third of these seek homes in
the United States. That such movenuents are flot uncommon,
one has only to look over the announcements of aur universities
and the registers of licelisingy colleges. M-viebigan, whidh nearly
twenty-fi-ve years siîîce mrelcorned liundreds of oui youngo M.D.'s,
has lately exacted sucli restrictions that bu-t few M.D. Canadians
wvilI seek residence there. Our own western provinces invite theni,
and such as accept the invitation are wvise, if they but beconue
possessors of the gift of lands now offered.
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T'ie doctor wvho imakes his owvn cough, toiei, etc., reniecies
in \Winchester quaintities (as any oile hias tinie to do), wvill de-
-rive more Nvealth, and give his patients better satisfaction than if
lie prescribes such compourids prepareci by phiarinacal companlies;
.so many of these preparations signally fail to do mrThat is expected
of themn. Anyway, the use of such goods as last namied indicates
that the poor cloctor is deficient in his materia miecica, andi is
really the laughing stock of the village or town druggist, who is
*quietly giving, such to " his patients," using your nine as endors-
ing the usage. The doctor should know as mnuchi as the drriggist,
More, too, really, as regards miedicines, but too frequently the vil-
lage druggist anci the pharmiacal man arc zgetting too nîuchi of
hiis hard-earned wealth.

Thedrgswth ho you deal learns very easily your
favorite tonlics, etc., such as are done up in Winchesters (of
.Course, for us), yet the druggist is doing a big practice in too
miany instances by saying, 'I will fix you up a tonic, such as
Dr. Smithi uses," and his custorner is s,-ttisfled.

The sanie drugg ist receives a fine iloney acknowledgeiiîent for
-securing a testimonial fromi " Jce Bowers "' for his cure of rheu-
-matism, the means employeci being a patent medicîne, on whichi
lie maiçes his profits.

Instead of using the many, reallv quack, ointments for
-eczenia, I use a cornbination of oil of tar and oxide of zinc oint-
ments, with starch, and if such does not wrork quickly, 1 use pure
tar, and have always good resuits; especially if -well selected
diuretics are employed and regulation of diet bc -erjoined; if
.erythemnatous eczenîa, I employ one part of caniphor, powdered,
three parts of zinci-oxydurni and fifteen parts of starch, and s0
far I have used in many cases this pri-paraTion withi flrst-class
resuits.

XVould it not be -wise for those dear phiarmacal and other
-companies to naine their quack conipounds, wvhich they so kindly
announce to us-also, the druggists-by such names as " Gas-
tricine," " Pulmonîne," " Cardine," -etc. ? Sticli woulcl not bother
our memory, and save us the trouble of studying our works on
the actions of inedicines, and at the saine tume encourage these
*concerns to further their invasion arnong us, making us slaves
-and degrading us and our profession?
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The niost successful M.D., thiat is, whio cures the mst
patients, is lie wvho kcnows but fewv reinedlies aîidl knowvs themi w~e11,
anil is the Iast, like any wise man, to i'ay asicle w'ell and long-en-
dorsed curative mneans for the ever-chaniging andi temporarily
laucled cuires, endorsed by many paid college professors andi soine
very ignorant (of miedical ethics) andi very f resh M.D.'s.

"HE-onor Graduiate of Toronto University," 1I have f requently
noticed in connection with the newspaper advertisernents, of dlen-
tists. Does every clentist securie *ch(listinCtion ? It woulcl
appear as if sucli was. tire case; if sc>, vwhy is it? Is dentistry iii
any sense to 13e considercd a profession? If so called, we can
'find no auithority tliat clistinguiishes it as suich.

Acetanalid, sod. bicarb., caffeine alkaloid, aill. carb., of
16-2-II-2parts respectiveiy, is. an ex-cellent compouinc,

surpassed l)y no otlier as an antipyretic, wThen cautiouisly useci.

AD DIVAM NICOTINAM.

13Y R~. J. BONNLR, '90.
In March Nurnber of " University of Toronto Mýonly.'

(PV,7itIr apologic,£ Io Horace.)
Quani divani potius te, Nicotina era,
Collaudare decet, quae colis insulam
Praeoptatarn aliis H~esperii maris,
Seti poscas ficlibus, carmine seu velis?

Tu curas misero 1)ectore clinoves;
Spes et tu revocas mentibus anxiis.
Terrarurn doniini nuembraque barbari
Picti te pariter sollicitant prece.

Quern non njirifice post epulas tuo
Adventu recreas? Ingenio admoves
Tormenturn leviter, dux sapientiSe
Dulcis. Quid sine te non gravius pati?

Tandlem, oro, statuas clucere naribus
Tus fuinans penitus, narn foliis tibi
Flavis ara calet plurinia fictilis;
Nec fragrant violS nec rosa suavius.
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Semper virginibus vel pueris niefas
Ritus scire deie, nec veniat licet
Si quis caeruieumi pallit halitum.
Coctu verba proctil tristia pellite.

Large pon~e, puter, ligna super foco.
Ntune sermione juvat lioctis aniabilis
1-oras nos vario degere pesteri
Secuiros quia, nos, aima dea, aspicis.

Translated into English by James S. Spragiie, M.D. (Victoriat
Un-iversity, '69). Author of "i-\Iedical IEthics andi Cognate Sub-
jeets ;" Vice-Pres. Toronto University Alumniii Society, County
of I-astings.

To THIE GODDESS NICOTINA.

What goddess is it more seemnly to extol,
Whether with the lyre or in song?«
Oh, m)y mnistress, Nicotina, thou w~ho inliabitest the island wrhich

is more
To be desired than ail others of the WTestern sea.

Thou dost remnove cares fromn the oppressed bosom,
Thou recallest hopes to anxious minds,
The masters of empires and the painteci
Savages alike importunie thee with prayer.

\Vhomn dost thoui not marvellously refresh
When, thou appearest after the sumptuous banquets?
Thou appliest gentie compulsion to the clever,-
Thou harbinger of precious wisdlom, whatever not too harci to be

borne w\ith0t1t thee?

I beg that thou, exhaling, dost breathe deep
Into our nostrils the sweet incense;
F or futli many ani earthen, altar adorned with golden leaves smokes

for thee,-
Nor is the violet more frag-rant, nor thre rose more sweet.

Always it is xvrong for the youthful
To know the mysterieg of the Godcless;
Nor must he wrho drends the bluish smoke be a devotee.
May ail sad words be removed from our assemblies.
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Therefore, youith, place abuindant wvoocl under the altar;
I-ow in pleasant evenings it is cteliglitful to us
To wliile aNv'ay the tinie iii speculative talz,
BReckcise then, ohi thou bright clivinity, lookest uipon uis in our quiet

security.a

Stirling, Marchi 23rd, 1903.

RUPTURE OF BLADDER.

BV WVALTER 'CEWB.A., ÏM.D., M.R.C.S. (ENG.>, TORzotTo.

Late on the evening of Saturday, February:28th last, I sL,
in consultation wi Ai Dr. MeKenna, a man abott 45 years of age,
whomn Dr. McKenna hiniseîf liad seen for the first tinie only a
hour previous. The patient, I was infornied by his friends, wvas
a hard-working man, wliose only failing was a desire to occasion-
-l1y vary the nion',-.toiiy,.f an otlierwise very even 111e by going9
out and getting drunc. H-e had'been seized of this desire about
seven o'cdock on the rnorning of the day upon whicli I saw hinm,
and had evidently enjoyed himself unrestrainiedly, for although.,
only an horir away froni bis home, lie wvas found at eighit o'clock
lying upon an ice-covered walk at the sile 1- f the house, stupid
writh alcohol and suffering intense pain. w~e~as not able at thiis
timie, nor subsequently, to give any history of what haci happened
to hlm in the interval. A physician wvas not called until the atter-
noon. HIe had frequently suffered f rom " cranips,> and his-
relatives thought the pain could be ascribed to such a condition,
anid so informned the physician wvho saw hlmi first; the laU;er, act-
ing upon this supposition, ordereci an anodyne mixture, whichi was-
administered until late at ni Miren, as there wvas nio improve-
ment in the condition, Dr. McKenna wvas callecl.

The patient, wThen first seen by me, wvas sitting on the side
of the bed, evidently- iii great agony, vomliting frequenitly; the-
vomit was of a clark color, z>and thrown Up explosively. The pulse
was good (uncler roo) ;the temperature, ont accouint of the rest-
iessness of the patient, I could not obtain. Dr. Mdcl:enna had
niade a diagnosis of an intestinal obstruction, and I agreed withi
lm. The patient hiad for years a hernia, but as hie resolutely re-

fused to, lie dowvn, throughi dread of increasing tle pain. I was
unable satisfactorily, to ex--amine for a possible stranigulation, nor-
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to examine the abdomen. 1 tricd niy best to iniduce imii ta lie
upon thc bcd, andi wlien tired coaxing imii I trieci to force 1dmii ta
do so by lifting up his legs, wv1xichi wcre d ependent. over the side
of the bcd. It wvas evident that 1 caused hini suchi pain that 1
dlesisted, andi Dr. M\cIeenna- commenced the administration of
clîloroformi in the sitting position. I mention this at leng.th, be-
caiuse I cannot recali a similar case -whcre a patient could not
be induceci ta lie clown, even nmonientarily, on1 accornt of the in-
crca-,sed pain. Under, anesthesia the inguinal canal wvas fouiAd
free, anci nothingc speciail macle out in the abdomen. I feit reason-
ably certain that the case wvas onie af intestinal obstruction, and
liac imii at once remnoved ta St. Michael's H-ospital, prepared for
operation, andi, assisteci by the b'ouse surgeon, openied the abclo-
mien aIt 3 o'cloct on1 Suniday niaringy, nineteen, hours after lie
was found on the ice. Immiiecliately on cutting throughi the peri-
toneum, miucl ta my surprise, blooci poured ont in large quan-
ttes. I was qtuite unpreparecl for such. a suciden. change in nly
view of the case, and knemv not Nvhere ta look forL the source
of the hemorrhage. Nothing- abnlormal could bc feit over
the liver or spleen whien I first exploreci. I then aîslkec ane, of the
assistants ta pass a catheter, through w'hichi a smiall quantity of
blooci and urine rail out. With this knowleclge, I put îny "land
clown irnto the pelvis, and founci in the posteriar xvall of the blad-
der a tear r-urningy vertically from the fundus ta, the peritone3ýl
reflector, large enoughi ta pass my four fingers thir.,)ngh. Th e
blacicer itself was contra-.ctedl beinid the p)ubis, and with consid-
-erable difficulty partly raiseci. The abdomen wvas then emiptied
of at least a gallon af blood andi urine, the rent stitched wvith cat-
gut in tw.o layers, anc bringing the muscular coat tagether wvith-
out p)enetrating the nîncous membrane, and the second closingr the
peritoneal co-vering. he whlole abdomen wvas thoroughlly fluslîed
with decinornial Sait solution, a gauze-cirain left in, the abcloni-
inal wround closeci. A catheter wvas inserted into the blacider, and
tied. The operatian lasted about an hour.

The patient wvas retturied ta bed markedly shiockced; pulse
140, temperature 95; urine passeci at first blood-stainecl, but
wvithin twenty-four hours qufrte clear. The cathieter wvas remnoved
at the end of forty-eighit hours, with instructions ta have it passed
every four haurs. The patient showed samne irrupravernenit for
four dlays, althoughi the pulse neyer cme below' 1.2o. The bowels
mioved withaut purgatives, there wvas littie vamiting and less dis-
tension. On the third day after the operation hie insisted on
file orderly giving himi thc urinal, ancd passed about six ounces of
quite clear urine inta it. H-is condition. continued ta in-gprove
until tHe fifth day, so much so that but for the undue pulse rate
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I wotl( have feit satislicd thiat lie Nvould surcly recover. L-lpuni
UIl fiftlî Clay, hovievcr, lic vohiid('d counsiderablv, tiiere Nvîas soiiie
distension evidcnitly, and, iuchel to niv chagrin, thle hlouse surgeon
infornmed mie that: lie liad passed a ctheter but could gct no urine.
Later on I passcd a, cathecter and g(>t a CUUI)fle of teaspoo>nfuils
of clear urine. Tlîe p.-atienit (lied upon the sixth day.

Owing to the circunistances, an inquest w'as nrdcrcd, and1 a
p<)st-mi<rteni ii mae by Dr. Silverthorne. Extensive peritonitis
ivas foumci; ziçlnievs nornmal ; iiîa-,rked liypostatic congestion of
botlî huiigs.

Mie l)lad(ler -\<)un(il wvas complctcly liealed uipon the p)eritonieaý,l
suirfaice and practicailly 5<) on die nîntcous surface. lcre hiad
licen no I alathougli scarcely anyvurine wvas containcdl iii it.
This is of interest as ceosrai'thtin a patient with hecalthy
kidneys, severe vonliting, conmhincd witli a, low lood pressure,
-nay practically c01i1Iletely iiihibit tuie secretion of ur*ine.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON MUMPS IN THE ADULT
MALE, WITH ORCHITIS, WITHOUT ANY APPARENT

INVOLVEMENT 0F SALIVARY GLANDS.

J3v GRAHAM~ CHAMBJER~S, B.A., M.B.
PIiyskcian and IXrinatologis a: st. ?'ihaV Ifospital; Lcaurcr unl CiiiiicaiI ttdiciîii,

'roronto Unive.:r.%iy.

During the session of i901-02> at the Ontario Veterinary Col-
lege, there wvas an outbrenk of miumps amonig the students. About
thirty to forty, out of a class of one hutndred and seventy-five,
were ill at the saine tinie. Dr. D. 1,ing-Srilth, infornîs nme that

leattended twenty-tliree of these cases, of whomi eighteen had
orchitis. In fouir or five tic orchiitis wvas the first signl, the sal-
ivary glands becoming slightly affected later in the course of the
disease. 0f four cases uncler my care, two had orchitis, following
inflammation of the parotids.

Another outbreak occurreci recently aniong the students of
the Ontario College of Phari-.icy. Ten students becanie iii wvith
-the disease iii the course of tlîree days. 0f these, four had paro-
-titis, four parotitis with orclîitis, and tmro orclhitiswithiout paro-
-titis. Pi' one case of parotitis, the subniaxillary glands becaîne
-mflamed wh-en the inflammiation of the parotids wvas subsiding. I
.append brief clinicail reports of t1he cases of orchitis:

A. D., aged 23. Patient wvas taken iii on Friday, March --.-th,
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complaining of headache, general malaise; temperature 1 005-
During the following two days bis condition remiained about the
sanie. On Monday, ML\arch:23rdl, lie comlplained of -pain in both
testicles. Temperature wvas 10.3. On rfuesda3, *both testîcles
were considerably swollen. During the following- three days hs
condition remaineci about the saine, andc then his condition rap-
idly, improved, temiperature becoming normal on Saturday, Match
28th. The testicles remnained swollen and painful, for four days
longýer. At no time during the course of the disease ývas there
anyv indication of involvemient of tie salivary glands.

A. B., aged :24; wvas taken iii on Thursclay, 111arch 2o6th, at
2 a. xii, With severe pain iii the riglit testicle. The pain ivas SO
sexrere that lie couki not sleep. At 9 a.mn. of the sanie day bis
tem-perature wvas normal. In the afternooli the painful testicle
beg-an to s\vell. TemperatuirE was i02. After tliree days the
fever abated, but tlhe testicle remained swvollen for a few days
longer. No indication of parotitis or inflammfiation of ax1y
salivary gland.

A CASE 0F TETANY FOLLOWING MEASLES.

13v GEOizGE ELI.OTT, M.D., ToRONTO.

Tetany is not sucli a cominion. condition that the report of a
case mnay be of somne interest.

JS., colored; aged 2 years and 2 nîonths. The fanily
lîxstory shows that this is the seconîd chilci; and the niotiier states
that she lierseif is troubled witlî some affection of the heart. Her
own1 famnily are ail subjeet to rheurnatism. Her father had rheu-
matisrn and consumption. Thiere is j-history of any nervous
diseases on lier side of flc liouse. The father of the clîild lias,
rheuiatisni. The personal lîistory shows that the: boy wvas a
breast-fecl baby. At niontlîs of age lie wvas, weaned, -wlen he
was sent to the liospital for circunicision. The operation, lîow-
ever, was not perfornied for sorne reason, as the prepuce wvas ex-
ceedingl>y long. M,7-hiile in the hospital lie contracted' diphîtieria,
beiîg altogether in the institution seven weeks. Ever silice lie
wvas bon lie lias had some difficulty wîtlî lus breathin.g. After-
leaving- the liospital lie had bronchîltis uj to the timîe of his pres-
eut illness. There is no hîistory of an-,, otlier sickness tîp to within
a short tinie of tlîis illness, wvith the exception thiat his iotiier
states lie bas liad fits on five or six different occasions. On the
i3th of February, 1902, lie wvas attacked with- measies; bron-
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chitis continued. 1-le had convulsions wvhen the measies starteci,
his condition thii being- cescribeci by the niother in lier own
worcls as "' frothing at the niouth, rolliiîg of the eyes, and jerking
and straightening out stiff." Whien seen. by nie'on the'nighit of
thc 22nd of Mardi, i902, thAe chldIs carpai and pedal extrernities
presented the strikiiîgly characteristic. attitude of te alal the
extremities being siînilarly affected, the particular p)oint about
the contractions I)eing their nmar1ze( symmuetry. It was learnied
that the condition had started in the hands the day before. On
the night of the:2ISt thechild had tried. to wakin bis usual mian-
ner by pushing a chair in front of hinm, being not as yet able to
w'allc unaided.' It iva-,s noticed that lie could not even walk iii this
w a,-,y that niight, and f cli to, 5creaming ai-d crying, which finally
endeci iii an attackç of convulsions. Sleep wvas very miuch disturbeci
on tlic night of the :2ISt. On the ncxt niorning the feet wvere
inoticed to be swollen and doubled up, anîd the hiands became-
w\or 'se. H-e was continually crying ail day, and would niot take
muich foodi, and what littie lie did take, vornitcd soon afterwarcls.
I-andlingr of thec han&- and feet gave pain, as the child w'ould
cry out and mnoaaî for some littie time thereafter. During obser-
vation the ieft hand was scen to, relax, but on being touched
resumed its contracted state. A bromnide and chilorai mixture
wvas prescribed, along with a full dlose of castor oil,
and. -when seen thie "next mnorning tiie condition in thie
feet had very ncarly vanisieci. The bands reinîined con-
tracted uintil the following day, whcin they regained their normal

condtion Tiere asin addition, a history of loose, irreaular,
greenish, fetid discharges froin flic Ibowels. There were no sius
of rickets. The niarked fe-ature of the case ivas the synîînetrical
contractions, the attitude being the saine in both hands, xvhile
both f cet -w- 1re precisely aff ectcd.

ABORT1i"or. 0FELON- fY ALCOROL U.NDER AiR EX.--cLusio-N.-
Dr. J. R. Eastnian, of Indianapolis, Indiana, clainîs that a coni-
miencing felon xviII always lie aborted by thre local applicatien- of
alcohol under perfect air exclusion. Cotton is saturated with the
alcohiol and placed about tlîe aff ected part, and a flîin rubber
finger-stali applied. over ail. Sevexîty-two hours usually suffice-s
to 1give relief, and even 'effect a cure. He learîîcd this in Von
Bergmiann's polyclinic iii 1897, sin,,ce Whlich tinie lie has not haci
occasion to lance a single felon the treatîîîent of which wvas b)e-
gun in time by tlîis rnethod.-VJcldical1 Couuz cil.
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AMERICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

The American Urological Association mieets first Wednes-
day of each month, except July, August, and Septeiber. Annuial
meeting the last day of the Americaîi Medical Association's mneet-
ing and the day following. This year's meeting, New Orleans,
May Sth and 9thi. President, Ranion Cuiteraîs, M.D.; secretary,
Peerd. C. Valentine, M.D., 31 W'est Sixty-first Street, New York.

FERD. C. \T ALE NTINE, Secretary.

A SENATORSHIP FOR DR. T. T. S. HARRISON,
SELKIRK, ONT.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr, late secretary of the Canadian Medcçal
Association, hias interested himself in a very laudable undertak-
ing, viz., that of bringing to the attention ofi the Prime M11inister
of Caniada, the Rxt. Hon. Sir W7ilfrid Laurier, the name of Dr.
T. T. S. Harrison, who now for so many years lias been an lion-
ored and much-esteemed practitioner of miedicine in this provT-
ince. Dr. Harrison represents those pioneers in the medi-
cal profession in this province, who, locating on the
borders of civilization, at a time wlien the backwoods
gave no *promise of thie richi future before it, and who
dlay by day and year after year steadily plodded along,
doing their dtîty to humanity faithfully and welI, andi in his
individual case to attain at the hands of lus confreres ail over the
Dominion the proudest position in their gift, that of President of
the Canadian -Medical Association. Not less lias lie been dis-
tinctly lionored in his own province, for hie lias also occupied the
position of President of the Ontario 'Medical Association. In
fact, for many years lie lias been a promninent figure at ail of the
gýreat medical niveetings; andci at after-dinner speech the medical
profession delighlts to hbear no one better than their old friend,
Dr. Harrison. H4e is ever ready, as lie is alxvays wve1corne.
No more graceful act, sliould the Premier desire to cail Dr. Har-
rison to thue Upper House, couki possibly be conferred upon the
medical profession. To grow gray in the constant andi
laborious life of a general practitioner, to 1nit and to keep thie
confidence and esteemn of contemporaries, att the same time being,
loved ancd revereci by the younger men, surely is a proud da:y to,
wvhich to aspire.
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DOES THE PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE PAY?

Dr. George R. Patton, Lake City, 1\Minn., is the author of a
practical brochure "liaving the abovetitie, a notice of which ap-
pears in our review pages. NI\ow~ andl again there appear in the
editorial columns of the miedical press statements and opinions
regarding the ernoluments of physicians, from which it woulcl
appear that the practice of physie is not a nioney-getting profes-
sion> that, in fact, very few of the rank and file ever becoîne rich,
or even mnake more than a bare livelihood. As in. the reprint
qu.oteci, the -whole burthen of blane seemis to lie in the unwilling-
ness on the part of the practitioner to becorne in. addition to, a
professional man, a nman of business, with business foresight ai-d
business habits. Primarily professional, he shrinks at the asperi-
ties of the collector's calling, and so shivks the work, thus wrecking-
his own financial success, and at the saine timie u-nderrnining that
of his confrere. This makes the non-collecting physician doubly
responsible for the contempt under whicli the profession lies
through the well-known adage, "As liard to collect as a doctor' s
bill." No doubt the seemning slur on the business ability off the
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average doctor can be met, and lias 1)een met, býy th e
rejoincler, that as bis paranîount cluty and work in life
is to minister to the bodily juls of hu-nanity, ie hias
no particular time--aicl even if hie haci, no pa-,rticuila-r inclina-
tion-to, practise the habits of an invoice clerk, or become
famniliar withi thQ orclinary routine labors of -a leciger-kýeep)er.
Thiere have been and there stili are men in the ranks of medicine
-,vho neyer send out a bill, depending altogether upon chiance col-
lections; mien wvho year in and year out have kept up this custoni,
as selfisli as it is dishonest, dishonorable, and disgraceful. anci
wlîio have scandalously used it as a weapon of defence ao-ainst
youinger and newer rivais in thie saine field of labor. Surely " the
laborer is worthy of his hire," and to extend cha-,rity to the mari
who can pay, and would pa-,y, if asked, or -%vas made to pay, is be-
-smirching a n~oble profession, which is ever ready and willing to
extend the right liand of fellowship to true and cleserving charity.
'The mian in the ranks of niedicine whlo lias attained to sonie de-
grec of financial success, is the nian who should seek to guard
well the name of the profession, and not assist those blaclcguards
wTho w'ould wantonly, in the name of charity, despoil a noble pro-
fession of its noblest pillar. The practice of nmedicine can neyer
-pay, so long as there are in its ranks men who place such a low
price uipon their labor as rrever to send a. bill for services rendered,
and who by so doing, or rather by so rot doing, contribute to the
diversion of coin from their neigh-bor's excliequer. The practice
of niedicine would p%.y if action were tak:len along the line of
monthly or bi-monthly staternents. This is a dtity the older owes
-especially tr> the younger, and aIl and eachi to one another.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

lIt lias been decided to liold a three days' session of the On-
*tario M\1edical Association thîis year in Toronto, on the 16th, I7tl
.and i8th of June. Dr. J. C. Mitchell, fornierly a general prac-
titioner at lEnnisililen, but now of the Toronto Asyluni, is the
jpresident, and bis wel1-knowvn energy in miedical matters wvill 1e
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almiost enoughi of itself ta insuire great suicces3 for tliis meceting.-
Then lie lias been very fortunate ini his chaices for tic cliairnian-
ships of the coninmittees. Dr. W. P. Cavcnl lias charge of the
Commiittee on Papers and Business, while Dr. Bruce L. Riordanl
WviIl lbe the chairianii of the Comniiiittee on ]Enttertainiexit a-,nd
Arrangement. Dr. Caven may be counted on griving us a'tliice
clays' intellectual treat; Dr. Riordan, is qulite capable of iiki1ngP,
it thiree days of " solidci ejoymieint." Dr. Musser, of Plîlladel-
phia, is to be present anîd contribuite a paper, anîd aur old friend,
Dr. Tlionias Cullen, of Baltimaore, %vill also be witlî us. Duiring
the meeting a discussion wvil1 bce conducteci on artcria-sclerosis.
On the evening of the first day there is to 1)e providedi a sm-oking
concert; an tlîe second, the uistual lvnclieon. Those coitemlpla-,ting-
contrib)utiiîg papers, should send. in tities of saine at an~ early
date ta the general secretary, Dr. Harold C. Parsaiîs, Bloor
Street W'est, Tor~onto.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

London is iîat losing siglît of tlic fact that they are ta enter-
tain the Caliadian Medical Association thisyaradasL do

is the centre of a popuilots niedical district, a littie extra wark in.
flie way of working up an attendaxice wvill lie sure ta praduce i-e-
suits second ta no ather meeting yet held. The dates decided,
0on are the 25t1î, :26t1î, :27th and 2ý8th of Agtust. The president,
Dr. Walter H-. Moarehiouse, on the advice of his lExecutive
Committee, lias been successful. ini secuiring Dr. James Stewart,
Montreal, Professor of Medicine in MeGili, *to deliver the address
iii Medicine. Dr. Alexander Hugli Ferguisoî, of Chicago, a
Canadian wlio lias attained prominence in the " Windy City,"
lias consented ta deliver the address in Surgery; while Dr. Mat-
thew D. Mann, Buffalo, onc of the Ieading, gynecologists of thîe
continent, wvil1 de1iver the addre-ss ini Gynecology. It will tlïus
lic seen. that London lias already mnade a good start. Those
niembers of tue profession Nvho cantemplate contrihuý,.ting papers
to the thiirty-sixth annual meeting of aur great national niedical
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organîza&-tioil, should send in thecir tities at once to the general
secretary, Dr. George Blliott, i29 Johuii Street, Toronto.

Reccntly Dr. Moorehouse appointed a special eommiittee rc a,
Dominion I-ealth Bureau. This conisists of Dr-. R. W.Powell,
Ottawa (convener) ; Dr. T. G. Roddick, MN.P., M'\ontreal, and
Dr. E. P. Lachapeile, Montreal. This committee bas had an ex-
tended iinterview on the subject witli the Premier, Sir Wilfridl
Laurier, Nvio, lias given themi encouragemien-t andi promiised that
the proposai receive ail due considleration. From now until
Augutst 2511, ail eyes shoulci be turned towards Londonl. Particu-
larly shouid the W,ýestern Peninsula turn out strongo- Year 1)
yeýar the association lias been advancing, both. in importance and
iu numibers in attencice at the annual meetings. Let the West:
sec to, it that tbere wvili be no lack of a cordial ancd loyal support.
Tiiere is an invitation fromi the British Colunmbia Medical Society
to mieet in Vancouver and Victoria in T90,4. The great Cana-
cili Wcý7st: is -every day becoming more anci more an important
constituent of the Dominion, and it is to be hoped that MVanitoba,
the North-West: Territories, anii British Columbia will ;Eend
dowrn a large delegation, to sulpport their very kinci invitation for
ncxt year.

THE PROPHYLAXIS 0F PNEUMONIA.

Uniier the titie of " The New ' Captain of the Men of Dcath'"
the New York Mlledical Joui-nal recently hiad the following short
editorial: " Accepting Dr. Williami Oslcr's transfer of Johin
Buny .an-'s phrase from consumption to pncumonia, Dr. Arthu1-r R.
Reynolds, the energetic I-ealthi Conimnissioner of Chicago, re-
cently addresscd the Sixth Gen eral Conference of Hlealth Official s
iru MVichigan on the subject of t.he importance of the prophylaxL-ý-is of
pnuumonia. He would talce the same precautions as in the mat-
ter of tul)Creuious pulmonary disease. In this we believe lie is
unctoubtediy right."

W,ýe are probably not yet duly alive to the awfui deathi rate
from pneumonia, a disease whichl most auithorities now tell us
runs its .course in spite of ahy and ail treatmcent. Calm reflcc-
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tion uipon the nunîber of deaths i 1902 in M\ontreal f ronm this
dise-ase, as compared ivith the ninber froni consumnption, wvill
showv that the worlc of the " New Captain " is positively astoulid-
iing-tuberculosis, 664; pneuinionia, 544.

AN ACADEMY OF MEDICINE AND DOCTORS'
CLUB FOR TORONTO.

Afthougli there lias been no officiai or authoritative announice-
ment on the subjeet, w~e believe that a miovement is quietly and
steadily gyaining grounci in Toronto, lookingy towvards the amal-
ganiation, of the existing miedical societies with the Ontario Mýedi-
cal Library Association into an Acadeniy of Medicine, and tlic
establishmenit ini connection therewith, of a doctors' club. As
there seems to be very littie if any opposition to the proposai,
-%vly flot proceed rapidly anid make it a pronouinced success. Not
only would this be a. distinct advantage to the profession in To-
ronto, but w~e believe tbat the annouincenient that suchi a consuni-
rnation had been reachied, would be read wvith decicled interest hy
the profession throughout Ontario, if îlot tlîroughout the Do-
Minion.

ALAS, POOR YORICK!

We had occasion to comment a short time ago upon a much-
exploited consumption cure, -which. certain practitioners in To-
ronto had beconie foster parents to in this comnîunity, and to
flatly deny that any such good resuits haci been accomplishied as
had been asserted. As no answer lias ever to our knowrledge
been vouchsafed to this in our medical press, the so-called
CZcures' m>iust have been mythical. A circular letter wvas -reý-
cently sent to the profession in Toronto, stating that this " cure"'
wvould hiereafter be demonstrated at the Toronto Western Hos-
pital, an institution which now denies over the signature of its
secretary, wve believe, that any sucli arrangement had ever been
made. Such "hot shot" 'lvil1 probably riddle the "cure." Let
us hope that -%ve -%vil1 hear no more of it.
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DR. I-IoDGSo., of Staffa, lias go ne to M\,oosejawN.

DR. VARDON lias beenl appoirnted niedical hieaIth officer Of
Gait.

DR. P. D. WVIITE, Kinigsville, Ont., lias disposeci of his prac-
tice in tlîat townvi.

DRS. J. G. CAVENS andi Fred. Fenton aire building niew lbouses
on Bloor Street East.

DR. LORiNE ROBERTSON, of Stratford, is in Germany, takiiig
a lost-gradiuate course.

DR. G. R. McDO-ýAG;II, Torontc, lias returlie( f roii the Southi,
andi lias resumied practice.

DR. J. E. ELLIOTT., Toronto, lias jusiF been appoiiîted a cor.-
oner for the County of York.

DR. E. T. ElEDE., of Leamington, has been appointeci an asso-
ciate coroner for Eissex County.

DR. A. N. HAYEtS, Sarnia, lias been appointed associate cor-
oner for the Counity of Lanibton.

DR. N\OBLE>.. of Bramptoni, lias renioveci to Toronto, and is in
partnership wxth Dr. H-. J. H-amnilton.

Wr. are gljad to be able to annouince tla.t Dr. Gibb Wisliart is
recovering froni an attack of erysipelas.

DR. H. R. MCCULLOUGII> of Harriston, has been appointed
associate coronier for the Couiîty of Wellington.

DR. J. ALGERNLoN, TEM,\PLE"S new bouse on Bloor Street West
is nearing comtpletion, and -%, iii be ready for occupancy in May.

DR. J. M. ELDER., Miontreal, has been appointed associate pro-
fessor of surgery, and lecturer on clinical surgery in MeGili Uni-
versity.

DR. W. H. PrLER lias purclîased a browvn stone front house
on the west side of Spadlina Avenue, just above Wilcox, and will
rernove tiiere ini May.
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DR. TI-iOMAS \IERNER, of 13landlford, N..S:., but formierly of
Toraonto, liad his residence dcstroyed l)y lire a short tiîne atgo,
whichi is supposed ta, bave been thc act of an iiîcendiary.

WEn unclerstand that Dr. Silverthorn lias I)uircha-,se( the bouse
adjoining B3roadway Tabernacle, and that Dr. McKeiinia, Spa-
clina Avenue, lias purchasecl the property on Collegc Street, just
west of St. George Street.

NOTRE. D,ý,rE: H-OSPITAL, Mj/onitreal, bias sclected a site for its
proposeci cantagiaus diseases haspital. fI bias been I)urchase(l at
acost Of $15,000, and accupies an extent of b.,aoa squiare feet.

The Mi,.ontreal City Couincil wilI contribute $15,ooo aninually ta-
wards its maintenance.

DR. J. P. 1-uBBARD, B.A., Forest, Ont., lias left for Europe,
to attend flic International Coxîgress of Medicine at Madrid,
Spain, at wvhicli seven thausand nîccical men Nvil1 nieet froni ,alI
parts of the wvorld, after wvhichi lie xvilI go ta Gerniany. The doc-
toi- w~iIl return ea-,rly, in July. During biis absence Dr. MeGougan
ivill have charge of luis practice.

OSbituartec

DR. D. GILBERT GORDON, TORONTO.

Dr. D. Gilbert Gardon, Professor af Hygiene in Trinity
Mechical Callege, andi Assaciate Professor -of Cliîîical Medicine, iii
the sanie institution, died at Baltimore, Md., on Saturclay, the 28th
day of Mardi, and was burieci f ron luis late residence, 646 Spa-
dina avenue, an the afterîîoon of the 3oth of March. We deeply
regret Dr. Gordoni's untimely end. A man of solid parts, of
splendid attainments, faithful in bis practice as in his teaching,
lus untiniely demise at the early age Of 44 years, in the full en-
joynient of a large and ever-grawing practice, is a sad stroke
indeed; and the iedical profession in Toronto lias hast ane who
wTaS alwayà honorable and ever charitable. Sucli, however, is
the chance of life, f rani which not even menmbers of the niedical
profession are exempt. About a maîuth priar to his death, Dr.
Gardon became ilI with tubercular peritonitis. An aperation wvas
perfornied, the wound. lîeahed kindly, and Dr. Gardon wvent ta
Old Point Conîfort, hîoping that thîe balmy breezes of Virginia
wauld soon recuperate his failing strength. Shortly after uc %vas
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remaovdd ta Bziltiniore, but this latter change and hospital cave
and treatnient were of 110 a-vail. The late Dr. Gardon wvas a
graduate in Arts of Taronto Un'iversity, hiaving entered tlîat in-
stitution as a matriculant iii 1879. Before entering uipon tlue studcy
of niedicine lie wvas a, master at the aid Upper Canada Collegre an
King Street \\Test; andi after being graducltateci in meclicine lie
spent soie tinie in. Great Britain and on the Continent. Returni-
ing to Toronto to commence the practice of his profession, lie
mr'as appointedi ta the Anatoniy Departmient af Trinity M11eclical
Callege, and after a few years' service pramated tao the Chair of
r:ygieiie, and also becamie Assaciate rafessar af Cliniical ïMcdi-
chie. He wvas an aut-daor physician ta the Taranta General Has-
pital, andi was a past president af the Taranto -Medical Saciety.
Dr. Gardan excelled in and wvas very fand of autdaor sparts. H-e
wvas an ardent foatballer in his yaungier days, and iii later life
cuirled and bowled. In the latter lie -%vas considered aie of di3e
steadiest players in Toranta. he large concaurse of physicians
and students at his fuineral wvas a testimaony ta tlue pasitian lie
occupied in the niedical profession in Taronta.

DR. ANDREW HALLIDAY, HALIFAX, N.S.

Onîe af the mast pranuising physicians of Nova Scatia, in the
persan af Dr. Andrewv I-allida,,y, Associate Professar of Pathi-
ology in the Halifax -'Iecical Callege, died an the iath af March,
at tue early age af 36 years. The late Dr. Halliclay's ieclical
course wvas taken at Glasgow University, framn which lie wvas
graclated M.B., C.M., withi honors, iu. i891. Ne began the
practice of his professian in Nova Scatia, at Stewiacke, but after
a few years renîaved ta Slîubenacaclie. A few years aga lie spent
a year abrac in the study of pathology, bacterialogy, anci saili-
tary science, and an his return ta, Nava Scatia wvas appainted crip
the staff of the Halifax MIve-lical College, as assaciate prafessor
of pathalogy. But tuberculosis haci narkecl hini foar its awni, and
a sajaurn at Gravenhurst mias af no a ail. Dr. Halliday -was a
very faithful wvarker in scientific medicine, andi an exceediîigly
brilliant career wvas befare hlmi. His deathi is a very great lass
ta the niedical prafessian of Nova Scotia, and particuilarly ta
scientific niedicine.

DR. RICHARD JOHNSON, CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

The death is annaunced of Dr. Richard Jalinson, a leading'
physician af Charlottetown, P.L.L.
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DR. HOWELL, 0F JARVIS.

Dr. Williami Allen Howell, of Jarvis, known throughout the
eastern part of Norfolk as a highly successful and favorite mcedi-
cal practitioner, is dead, ini his 6.5th year. H-e had been iii for a
number of years, and out of active professionil life since i838.

DR. ROBERT M. COOPER, LONDON, ONT.

Dr. Robert M. Cooper, of Londorn, Ont.> died suddetily on the
:2ist of Mardi, during .an epileptietc . Deceascd was 33
years .of agre -and i1ad practised in London about six years.

Tz'c Surgical Diseases of thec Gcniito-Uiniary Organjs. By E. L.
KEEA.M., M.D., LL.D., Consultirig Surgeon to tie Belle-

vue and tha Skin and Cancer Hospitals; Surgeon to St. Eliza-
beth H-ospital; fornierly Professor of Cen ito-Urinary Surey-
ery, Syphilology, and Dermatology, at the l3ellevue Hospital
Meclical College, etc.; and G. L. KEYE-S, JR., A.B., M.D.,
PII.D., Lecturer on Geniitc-Uriiary Surgery, Newv York Poly-
clinic Medical School and H-ospital. A revision of Van Buren
and Keyes' Text-Bookl, wvîth 174 illustrations in tie text, andi
ten plates, eiglit of which are colored. New York anid Lon-
don: D. Appleton & Co. 1903.

Tie first edition of Van Buren anci Keyes' worlz on Genito-
Urinary Diseas »es, wvith Syphilis, appeared in the year 1867. It
-%vas tien the first work in any language grouping these maladies.
In 1 888, after the death of Van Buren, a total revision wvas muade,
anid considerable new matter wvas added. The present eclition
is tie second revision, which is even more thoroughi than thc
first. The subject of syphilis lias been entirely eliminated, as it is
offîy a genital disease in its methocl of approach. The advances
iii tie surgery o-f thc urethra, bladder, uteruis, and kidneys ruade
during the past feiv years, and tic great interest taken by the pro-
fession iii tie diseases of these regions of tie body, have given
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the authors an opportunity to produce, a work of great value to,
tie profession. WVc thinlc tlîat notie can be better cqtuippel ini ex-
perience tlian they. The yotunger IXeyes lias ill the acIvantages
of a, modlern eclucation, wxhile the eider lias the long clinicalex
perieiice w'hichi is essential. to the -rrocluction of a practical book,
\Ve believ'e thiat this is one of the best Nvorks pnbillisllecl on the
subject, and strongly reconiienci it to bothi students anci practi-
tioniers.

Ob.slelrics. A Tex-ýt-Bookz for the Use of Stuclents and Practi-
tioners. By J. WTr.Irrlu»GE W(ILLIAMS> Professor of Obstet-
rics, Joàns H-opkins University; Obstetrician-ini-Chiief to, the
Johins Hopkins H-ospital; Gynecologist to, the Union Protes-
tant .fnfirniary, Baltimore, Md. With eighlt colored plates
and 630 illustrations in the text. New~ York and London:
D. Appleton & Co. 1903.
In a work enibracing 845 pages, flic cistinguisieci author,

,,v'ho deservedly stands as an authority on the subject of obstetries
andi gynecologyr, lias set forth aspects w'hicli w~ill miake it a prac-
tical guide to, the obstetrician, at the becîside. MWhat eniances
tlis book anci staml)s it as clistinctly original, is the fact thiat ail
illustraitions, excepting- those relating to pure embryology, have
been clraw~n from his own specîmiens, and tnder his o\Vf super-
vision. Thie representations of the differenit operative proceci-
tires are particularly good and striking; they have beeni drawnî
from photograplis taken fromi life. WVilliatns' Obstetrics '%\i1l be
sure to take its p)lace, sie by sie, WTvith tAie best in this brancli
of nieclicine.

I-Irrngtn> Eygiciuie. A Manuial of Practical Hygiene for
Students, Physicians, and l-Jea-ltli Officers. By CHtARLES
J-ARRINGTON, M.D., Assistant Professor of 1-ygiene in thie
M\/edical Sclîool of Harvard University. New (second) edi-
tion, revised and enlargQd. Iii onîe octavo -volume Of 75i
pages, illustrateci witi I113 engravings, and 1:2 fuil-page plates
in colors and monochiromne. CloLli, $4.25 net. Plîiadeiphia.
andi New York: Lea Brothiers & Go.

The clemiand for a secondc edition of tlîis work witlîii a littie
more thian a year f rom thec appearance of the first is very s;;tis-
factory evidence of flhc appreciation whlicli it lias met. During
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the interval, research iii thc fieldi of livgien-e lias been active anid
frutitful, aîîd the resuits have been ii-corporated ini the prescrit
edition. A cliapter on the Relation. of Insects to Hunian Dis-
cases lis been aciceci. Mantiy of the offier chap)ters have heen cil-
tivcl *V rewritten to l)resent the lafp-st kntoîvleIge, and tlîrouigbout
the b)00k wvi1l be fou-ic evidletn.e of the searching revision. to
w'hich it lias been subjecteci. 'flic preseuit century brings witl2 it
the generally accepted teaclîing t.bat w'itlii tic field of preventive
niecliciîie lie the greatest possibilities foir future suiccess in tic re-
duction. of clisease prevaletice. - It is, tiierefore, an importantiL duýy'
W'hich every practitionier oNves to biniseif aiRd bis patients, to
reîîder iiuself tborouiglly conversant witlh the niost up)-to-daite
tlîcories anci practical ideas in this science. For tluis purpose Nve
kniow of no book tliat is better aclapted than. '<ilarrington's
I-Iygiene." In its pages the subjeet is cotisicleeci thorouglily,
cleariy ' ai-ic in its rnost m-oderni asi)ect. The Nvork is so comiprc-
hieîsive, and at the saine tinme so adinirably simiple, that it serves
equally the iîeecls of stuclent, pli3ysicii, liealth officer, ai-d sciel-
tifir, sanitai-iaîi.

lie Anîericau Year-Book of Mledici-ie ani Sur gery for 1903. A
Yearly Dig-est of Scientific Progress ai-ic Authoritative Opin-
ions in ail branches of Mc1d icine ai-ic Suirgery, clra\vin fi-oui
joui-nais, nionograM-is, andi text-books of the leaching Anmericanl
andi foreigni authoi-s ai-ic investigators. Arrangeci, witli criti-
cal eclitoî-iai conmments, by enent Anierican. speciaiis.ts, uncler
the ecitoî-ial char-ge of GE-ORZGLE M. GOULD., A.M., M.D. Iii
two volumles-Voluinie I., including " Geîîeral Medhicine," ac-
tavo, 700 pages, filly illustrated; Volumue IL, " General Surg-
ery," octavo, 670 Pages, futly illust-ateci. Philaclphia, Ni*ewv
York, London: Mr. B3. Satiiders & Co. Caniadian Agents:
J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto. 1903. Fer volume: Clotli,
$3.oo îîet; liaif morocco, $3.75 n1et-

We do not know of any similar publication, citiier American.
or foreigil, tlat can compete ini any way wvitli tu, ., excellent Yea,.r-
Book, publisiieci by W. B. Saulers & Co. It is niot an. indiscrinm-
iîîate collection of extracts, clippeci from aîiy and every journal:
the nmatter is carefully selected, editeci, and in. numiei-ous cases
cornnented upon by enent authorities, whlomi Dr. Goid lias
eîulisted as bis assistants. ]Every newv theory ai-d scientifie dis-
covery wvortby of thec conisideration of the profession bias found
a place in. this unusually complete 'Year-Book; and the namies of
the several editors are a sufficient guaî-aitee of a proper discrirr-
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ination. The work cornes to uls in the sanie dress as last year-
in two volumes. VTolume 1. contains " General MVedicine," and
\Tolurne IL " General Surgery, the volumnes being sold separ-
ately if desireci. As usual. the illustrative feature is well takýen
care of, there beinig eleven hi Il-page inserts, besicles miany excel-
lent text-cuts. W'e strongly recomniend Saunclers' Anierican
Year-Book as the best -%vork of its kind on the market.

Cliniccd Trcafiscs oit iie Pathioloai? and Thcrapy of Disorders of
Mletabolismn and Nutrition. 13v DR. CARL VOm NooRDENý.
Fraiikf ort-oni-i\ainie: tranislateci uncler the direction. Of BOA-RD-
'MAN REED, .D.. Philaclphia. Part III., Merribranous
Catarrh of the Intestinies (Colica Multcosa-). New' York: E.- B.
Treat & Co. 1903. Price, 50 ,-ents.

Menibranous catarr'h of the intestines wvas until \TCVV recently
consicleredi very clifficuit to cure. The reason for tl:is ivas, 11o
cloubt, the iniperfect knowledge of its etiology andi pathology.
The author traverses ail these questions in a thorough mianner,
anci then outlines thue treatnieiit, which lias given. hlmi a large pro-
portion of cures.

The International M1edicai Aimnal. A Year-Book of TIrea--tnient
andi Practitioner's Index,. 'Newv York: E. B. Trcat & Go.
1903.

Nwin its tweinty-first year, the present volume keeps Uip
w\ýith the preceding volumes. It presents a concise, yet faitM ul
reflection of the inedical knowv1edge of 190:2, -and the work has
been admirably performed. Those wvho \vishi ta keep abreast 9pf
the tinmes w~ill find. that this book wvil1. keep thern alive in up-to-
date knowledge.

Does ilie ]7ractice of Mledicinie Payi?

iMIessrs. P. Blakiston's Son & Go., io012 Walnut Street, Phila-
deiphia, mlill senci this wholesorne reprint to any address for ten
cents. It contains especially good advice on the, subject of thie
collection of accounts.
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PSYOHIC NATURE 0F SOME DISTURBANCES 0F
THE ACIS 0F URINATION AND DEFECATION.

Bv CHARLES J. ALDRICHI, M.D., CLEVELAND, 01110,
Lecwurer on Clinical Netirology and Anatomy of the Nervous SI-stem, College of Physicianil and

surgeons, Cleveland; Neurologist to t he Cleveland General 1-lospital.tiid D)ispensir>';
Neur.9ologist to the City Hospital.

Within the lasU ten years I have observeci a nuniber of
patients with nervous or psychic clisturbances, 'accornipanlyîng or
assaciated with fthe acts af urination and defecation. Careful
notes of tiiese cases have been preserveci, and it lias accurred to
me that a brief consideration with a detailed -report of sonie of
the» puirer types would be both. interesting anci instructive. Fcev
general practitianers or surgeons of experience -%villi fail ta recal
sorne of these peculiar psychoses, but the gynecolagist and! lieu-
rolagist mieet a far greater nunmber. I -xviii. consicier the cases
und-er two separate heads, -beginning xvith psychoses of
urmnation.

-Psychoses of Urnto.B oetakiing up the psychic andi
neurosal phienomena conmecteci with urination it xvili be wTeil ta
devote a paragrapli ta the consideration of the phiysiol,-gy of the
act. Considerable uncertainty and clifferences of opinion as to
the physiologic nuechanismi of mnicturitian have obtained.
Goitz's description af the series of events wvhich. occur in iluicturi-
tion is given miost frccjuently, anc i s periuaps the most iogiuai and
clear explaniiationi whiclî \Ve p055ess:

The distention of the biadder by urine finaliy causes stimiu-
lation of tlue sensory nerves in the mluscular coats, thius pro-
ducing a reflex contraction of its musculature, w'hichi squeezes a
small amottnt of urine inta, the urethra. Thiese few draps exert
a stimulation upon the sensory fibres and give risc ta a consciaus
desire ta urinate. If no obstacle iý. presented thle accessory
muscles of urinatian ai-d the bladder wall itself contract vigar-
ousiy, xvhiie bath the inhibition of the xviii and the autonmatic
centre in the spinal cord, xvhich are doubiy invalved in contrai of
the sphincter, are taken off ; it relaxes, and the act of urination is
in farce. If t1ie bladd-er is naot taa full and thec sphincter is kcept
in contraction for 50111e timie the cantractions of the bladder nulay
cease, and the desire ta miicturate pass away.

2 12 5
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The proverbial frequent visits to the urinal by the studlent up
for his final examinations iS îiot alwayrs (lue to l)olyuria, for not
infrequently it is acconipanied by tenesmius and the passage of
but small amiounits of urine. Soldliers ini. the excitemnent of battie
also f requently lose control of their sphincters. Fmotional and
hysteric people of ten conîiplain. of polutria-,, tenesmus, ancl even.o
incontinence or retention of urine.

At-, able-bochieci andi not overly nervous physician of rny ac-
quaintance cannot urinate ini. the presence of another person, nio
inatter wh'lo it is. H-e can give no reason for tlîis, but states it is
not clue to shame. Inquiry am-ong physicians w\ho eto a large
amount of insuirance examninations reveals a large numiber of likce
iwabilities.

A p)atient toll nie recently that his Nvife, plîysically \'igorous
bu-t neurotic, coulcl flot urinate in his presence, -althoughi the act
wvas -accomplished with case in the presence of wvonien.

A perfectly hiealthy, mniddlle-aged xvonan inforrned mie that
she coulci not urinate in a pulic urinal, anci thiat travel wvas a ter-
ror to lier because of this fact. Even to urinate, in a, private bath-
roomn in a hotel Nvas impossible. The use of a nighit-vase, howr-
ever, \vas attended by no difflculty. Defecation w\as accomiplsiecl
withiout the slightest trouble in any of these places, but urination
cotulc flot 1be accomiplished. Believing this phobia, to l)e a fear of
contamination, i suggested lier carryin g an ordinary glass urinal,
which she tells me she uses with the greatest case when on the
car-s, steamships, or in public closets.

The miother of an athletie young wornan, whio is very fond of
-camping out, consultecl me recently becauise of the great difflculty
experienced by lier dlaughter ini urinating while ini camp. Ques-
tioning revealecl the curions fact that when a littie gir7l shie " could
flot sit down. ont of doors," as lier miother put it. I havýe not
le.arned the resuit of i-y advice to carry a portable closet into,
camp with lier.

Ail are acquainted witli the reflex effect produced by hearing
running water, or by allowing cold wvater to mun upon the hands.
A neurasthenic patient once told mie that she neyer clare-d wvasl
lier liands ini a, stream fromn the tap xithout having urinated
previotnsly.

A neurotic boy was brought to nie for respiratory tic. Arnong
othier neurosal and psychic stigmnata it wvas related that lie could
l'ot urinate iii a dark roomn. If, however, lie wvas ont of doors
the darkness did niot -aff ect the coîîtrol of his sphincters.

An hysterical girl of 17, whlose attenuated brainî held a iuti-
dreci aberrant notions, cotild flot urinate unless iii a darkened
rooni. So firmly fixed wvas tlîis idea that on one occasion, under
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circLilistalices wvlich lidid not canforni ta lier cltstorte(l ideais, slie
retaîniec i er urine so long tliat she goù an oc-ituc ldc
w'hich the cath-eter aloiîe relicved.

Another case is that of a grirl of 1.6, Nvith liysteric mlaniaz,
whasc axial deluision, and arauind ývbiicli rcvolved a (lozen atiiers,
-%vas tliat shie coul i nat voluintarily passý urine. Acting 111pon the
advice of Drs. W. J. Scott and M. Rosenwvasscr, thîe miother \Vas
tauight the use of a catheter, and the girl wvas conifinied to a d-ar-lç,
tinfurnishieci attie. Suc uirinatedl voltintarily the next day, andl
later restinied. lier place iii the fanîiily, althouigh lier iind lid. not
clear for mionthis afterwarcl.

By far the niost singuiLar case af tlîis cuiauots collectioni is tliat
of a little girl Of 12, eiud.owed with. a neuirosal. lereditary enhanced.
by mutch infantile illnless. WVhen1 slie xvas 1:2 years of age, it wvas
found tlîat during tirinatian slie repeated rapiclly tlîrougliotut the
entire act, " numnber one! iinber one! nuniber one 1" 'M ien
taken ta task for tliis peculiar reiteration, slie declared. thiat it
w'as inmpossible ta uriîîate witlîouf repeatiig this foriîia. Threats,
rewards, anci punishnîient liai lia effect upon lier. £Jpan graining
lier ýconfidence, I fotund tlhat whien a little chlîjîc slîe would go ta
lier iriotlier, tellin, lier tliat shc wanted. ta do " nunînber @ne"
wvlien. she wanted ta turinate, andi " nuinber tw'a " for defecatioiî.
As is often. the case wvit1î neurotie clîicîdreni, slîe seenîs to have
inicturatecl very frequentiy, and slîe wvaulcl ruin 10 lier iniother
nîany tinies a day, saying " nurnber one! niunîber one! nunîibelr
anc 1" Slîe soan. founc i erself repeatiîîg this during urination,
at flrst ta lierseif in a -whisper, ')ut at last her oblique psycliology
wvas satisfiecl only ý%vliien flc ords ivere repeated aloud. It is a
devious route, ftuli of mnuch speculation ta attenipt ta establisli
cannection betweern an evident psychic tic and flie loss of poawer
ta co-ordinate the coinplex canîbination of nervous inîpulses sup-
plied by tue wvil1 and the various spinal anîd intrinsic bladder ceni-
tres presidinig over normal niicturitian. When last beard of the
clîild's condition wvas unclîanged, no furth-er manifestation af a
disardered -psychology liad appeared, but if slîe lives lonîg enouigli
more will. follow.

The folloxving case presents features worthy of careful study:
Miss S., aged 2 1; a stenographer, was ref erred ta nie by Dr.

R. lE. Skeel. She gives a negative fanily history. She suf-
fered considerable sicknes-s during clîildhood, but nane sinceiniatu-
f ity. She gives no his tory of hysteria or otier functianal nerve
disease. She is a lover of good literature; lias had a good cdu-
cation, and is refined and cultured. Slie is distinctly a neura-
patlî. In personal appearance she resembles tlîe valuptuanis
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tvpe oÎ lîYsteric; slie lias red hair, brown eýyes, wvell rouncld
figu re. Shie states that one clay, at iioon, wile ricling hiome
on a street car, shie feit a sucen -and alniost irresistible (le-
sire to uriniate, althoughi s1ie feit sure that lier bladdler Nvas not
uncluly full. Shie suffereci considlerably in. lier efforts to control
this impulse, and on reaching home ivas not surprised to note the
fact that while comiparatively littie urine passed the clesire at once
clisaî)peared. Before st-arting on lier return to the office, she vis-
ited the closet, but about half-way to lier destination the de-
sire to urinate camie uipon her w'ith suchi irresistible force that shie
,\\as compelled to leave the car, when to lier surprise the desire
quickly disappearcd without the passage of urine. Sue w\ralk-ed
to lier work for several days, and experienced no trouble, but
\Vlenever she attenilted to ride the impulse became. so, narkcd.
as to force her to, the street in-niediately. For some timie shie
avoided cars, but lier distress wvas complete wlîen one nîoriig, as
lier employer begýan to dictate to lier, the impulse to urinate came
upon lier witli tlîe sanie force andi inîperiousness as whien. on the
street-car. Mý,oringio after morning lier wTorlc was a perfect
mnisery between going to tlîe closet and fighiting the now wrell-ni!ýi
i rresistible impulse to urinate cluring tlîe takinîg of dictation. Care-
ful analysis of lier sensations while the impulse ivas upon lier re-
vealeci a comiplexity. The impulse came so cquickly. and forcibly
tlîat the will control of the sphincters wvas not always sufficient to
preveiit a slighit jet of urine issuing witlî coiîsiderable force. Dur-
ing tlîis time shie becaiîîe confused, wvas possessecl by a iiamieless
fea-r, lier face flusieci and burned; fingers and tocs tingleci, andl a
cgree of mental excitemient, coupled withi an intense clesire to go

to the urinal becanie almiost uincontrollable. If she retired to thie
closet a snîall amouint of urine woulcl pass ini a natural manner,
andi ail lier syniptomns disappear, but slîe woulcl be no niore thanl
seated at lier clesk whcn the imîpulse woulcl return witlî ail of its
tcrrifyiiîg accompanimients. Tlîinking perlhaps it wvas a nianifes-
tation of sexual -excitemient possibly not undcrstood by the inno-
cent gi rl, I suggcsted the \vearing of a napkiîî, wh1ich wvould ab-
sorb tlîe fcev drops of urine that would pass after the flrst impulse
liad forced her to the closet. This wvas tried without benefit; al-
th-ougich sue would damipen the napkin, -the impulse remained, nov
wNoi-ld it depart until she sat upon, tue closet. When this imipulse
became timed to tlîe lîours of dictation it permitted lier viding on
the street-cars, with constant tcasing, however. Although sue
was \Touchsafcd tlîis sligh-t measure of relief, th.e psychosis soon
m-anifested itself whenever she wvent to clîurchi, flic thîcatre, to a
party, or to any gathering outside-hler home. Strange as it may
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seeni, she could entertain an1y nunmber of friencîs in lier owvn lhonme
witliout tue least personal. ciscomifort. Tlhis latter observation
wvas made by Oppenhleinii ini a, study of a series of thiese cases. Dr.
Siceel treated lier for local conditions, anci founci a spot at the
base of the bladder w'hich appeared irritatedl. Careful systeiiiic
treatriient failcd to aid lier. l3ecoming convinced tliat lie 1î4d a
iieurosal or psyclîic ailnment to deal witlî, lie referreci the case to
'île.

I found, i addition to the foregoing manifestations, quite a
list of the stigniata of dlegeiie,.ation. One lîand wvas larger than
the other, and one leg Nvas muchi larger tlian its fellow, aiîd tue
seat of a peculiar parestheisia. l3elladonnia and arsenic carrieci to
toxic liinîits, suggestion a-id. tue pili of tlîree valerillates have pro-
ducec i narkecl beiiefît, altlioughyl the patient. is now, at the
enîd of three and a hialf years, conîpelled to lceep tlie valerinate
pill on liaiid, to aid in mnaintaiining control of lier urinary im-
pulses.

Miss J. S., whîite, aged :22; a dressmiaker by occupation. Slîe
may be described as an erotie. psyehopatlî, whose natural tenden-
cies are stroiîgly repressed by great wilI power and good train-
in'g. H-er previous lîea-,lth lias been gooci, and except for a lierniai,
she lias been perfectly sound up to the beginning of tlie present
ailtuient. About three months previously slie iîoticed tlîat when
s'le w~ent into society, or to cliurcli, or to any place wvhere mianyv
people wrere assembled, she exper'enced a distressing clesire to
empty the bladder, acconîpaiîied by a feelinîg of fear, a, rush of
blood to the face and lîead, cold extrernities, and a peculiar sink-
ing at thue stomacli. Unable to find any organic founidation for
lier cistressing 'condition, and discouraged with miy ill-success in
affording lier relief, I referreci to Dr. M. Rosenwasser, whio 1e-
turneci tlîe patienit to me, wrvitli the following note: "Exaniination
of Miss S. reveals no phîysical or pathologie condition to accotîît
for lier symptoms. The urine is normal. Tiiere is no pain in the
bladder, nor is tlîere any, evidence of disease of tlîe uirethra. The
kidneys. are not loose. My conclusion is tlîat tlîe condition is
neurotie, and I wTould suggest treatnîient alon- -that line."

Her condition kept lier fromi the theatre, concerts, parties,
and chîurch for nearly two years. WThile she %vras uinder mîy care
during tlîat timie manv' medicines and i-easures were used, but I
believe tlîat suggestion and liberal doses of the tincture of tinie
antid essenîce of patience were the only remedies that aided lier in
obtaining lier present fairly comnfortable condition.

Psychioses of Dcfccatio.-As iii the consideration of the
peculiar disturbances encouritered in urination, I will precede tlîe
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relation of ni)y one caise of a psychosis of defecation by a brief
reference to the pliysiology of the act.

Froni the experimients of plhysiologists, it seeis that the
wVliole act of clefecation is a comnplex combination of involutitary
ref-le.xes, and -twliile tHe chief physiologie centre of this. comlplex
automnatismi probably lies in. the lunmbar cord Nvith. accessory
centres lu thec organs theniselves, yet it lias sensory and miotor
connections witli higlier centres which make this act larjgely conl-
trolled by voluintary impulses. It is also truce. that various physio-
logic states aîndi even the emiotions ofteii exert profound effects
upon. the act. Goltz lias shown that lu clogs witli tlie spinal cord
severecl, defecation. is perfornieci nornially. tIi anothier -ex-peri-
nient, in whlicfl the entire spinal cord, except the cer--vicial and
upper p)art of tlîe tlioracie region, w~as renîoved, it wvas foilnd. tlîat
after the ainiial liac recovered from-r the operation. normlal dlefeca-
tion. took place once or twice a day, clearly inidicating iliat tle
rectunI,inad lower bowel act by virtue of tlîeir own intrinisie
nîeclianiiisnîi. Inu infants tlîe involuintary cliaracter of tlîe act is
Nvell known, buit lîiglîer control is acquired later until the aduilt,
tlirougclî tlîe action. of the will, can ainîost conîpletely control. tlîe
operationi of botlî tue spinal and intrinsie nierve nîechanisms coni-
cernied in tue complex act of clefecation. The chief voluintary
factor consists iii the " taking off " tlîrougoli action of tîe wvill tlîe
inlîibitory power of the spinal and iintrinsie centres eontrolling thie
two 'sphiincters. This " takiiîg off " of the inhibition seenîs to put
in nmotion not only the peristalsis itself, but by an almost imper-
ceptible aid of tlie Nvill. tlîe glottis is closeci, the diaphragi fixeci,
the abdomninal muscles powerfully conitracted, the intra-abdominal
pressure raised, and the act accomplislîed.

I have observed thiat although the internai sphincter is said Lo
be involuintary aïîcl larg ely innervated l)y the sympatiietie systenm,
and tlîe .externîal sphincter conîposed of striate muscle tissue, anîd
more directly under control of tlîe will, yet it appears tlîat wlien-
ever tlîe feces are sufficiently fluid to pass the interni. sphincter
successfully aîîd produce irritation of tue mnucous membrane, tlîe
m-ost powerful effort of the wvill m1ust be exerted to prevent the
external sphincter openingy and a putting ini motion of tue power-
fuil imlUses Wvhicl tend to produce an iiivoltintary contraction of
the accessory muscles of defecation, com-ibined xvith the active
peristalsis whichl is a part of the internai spliicteric, relaxation.

My experience wvould. be to, indicate that the psychoses of de-
fecation. are far less frequentlv encountered than those of micturi-
tion. Indeed the followin.g case is th-e only one of clearlv defined
type tlîat I have haci tlîe opportunity to study and record:
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Mv.r. -\., a I-Teb)rcwv m1evclan , agzd 47; Nvas.' -recrred tîo nie by
Dr-. C. B3. P-arker. Elis ancestral history is negative. H-is wife
is an amîiable cultutred wonian. Tlicy hava twvo dag t hte
clclesL of wlîom ias a siglît spinal cîauc îdlias liad hysteria ;
flhc youingest wvas refcrrcd to nie by Dr. Rosenw;isscr, because (if
lîsteria and chiorea. Mxr. A. is a, mioody ianii, given. to) worry
aboLît lus buisinless, and(lias for- vears stiffereci froin obstiniate con-
stipation. 11lc bas riun the gilnitit of laxaltives, cathuarties, anid

phyiolgieauddieeti cu-es bu xvth o lstiîg eneIt.I-le was
operate(l upon for liemoîrhîoids by Dr. T. C. M11artin about two
yeaîs ago. Fromi bis pilesq lie wvas î-elîeved., buit the constipation
rernaineci as obstiîiate ,is befoi-e.

I-le camle ta) nie eighlteeîî nionths ago, coniplainling of pecuhliar
psychîic plîenonieîa followinig lefecatîoîî. \Vlîcn lie sat clown iii
îîîy office lie pi-esented the 11osC IerIfect pictuire of dlejected hope-
lessness tlîat I have ever wiLnesscl. It appeare<l tlîat lie wvould
arise in the nîarniîîg, feelinig w~ell, and go abouit lus work, anid i f
lie liaci no stool woulc remiain iii normal condition; if, lirowcvcr,
the bowels acted, the iliost inîtense miental aîîd psychic clejection
,followcd ; ta suicb a clegree that thouiglits of suiicide contiually
recurred ta hlmi in spite of tic hiorror ztndç fear wiehl tlie.y cx-
cited ini lis î-easoning mid. T1his conditio>n Nvouild last for two
or thîî-ec hours, then slowly recede, leavingy bclîiîd sonie wvorrî-
a.s ta lus conditiluil, buit xîo foolishi thotighîts, and but littIe dlepres-
sion. I-le -vas treated by galvanism, thie. negativc' pa1-le in th.- rec-
tuni, the potsitive ciispeî-sing pale over thue lunibar spine, to)nics,
sug-gestion, andi cold batlus. I-T.e iniproved, aîîd I flatteî-ed niyself
tliat the psychosis ivais cauiseci by sounie local rectal trouble. Abott
Iiwo months aîter hiis hast treatmient lie again appeared at the
offlice andi infornîed mie thaýît, folowiîîg sanie uinusual business
warries, lie hiad a retturi of the awful dlepressioiî, bt it riaw fol-
lowecl urination instead of defecazioîî. The periocis of depression
were identîcal in character, but not sa deep or proiong,,ýd as the
farmner anes. Na such trouble fohlowved defecation. iuow,%, not even
if lie passed urine at thie same timne. Careful exanihiation dis-
closeci noa local disease nor othier evichence of n.-rvous or psyclîic
disturbance. The shifting af the scene hiad placcd the case in the
category of a pure psychiosis flot dependent, upon any local- lesion.
The negative builbous sound in flie uiretlira insteaci of the rectum
instituted an imiprovenuent, wvlich lias continued for over a year.

In this rambling relation of a nunîber of cases whichi have
been ob3erved during a long periad of -time there lias beei la at-
tempt at classification other thuan thue division observed in their re-
caunting. Possibiy it nay be af adlvantage ta, refer briefly ta
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som1e of tiiese cases in an anialytie wvay, ainc clrawr somle con-
clusions as to thieir origin as wve1l as of tlieir nature.

In the case of dic physician, notwitlistancling his statemient
that it is iîot shaznie tliat preveiits his turinatingr iii the presence of
bthers, I arn positive that inigrained moclcsty is the origini of this
not iicommion iinablilit3, to liarnionize the various conhllex re-
ilexes, associateci in the act of normal niieturition. Inquiry also
revealeci the fact tliat tHe w'onian, N'lio wvas unable to urinate iii
the presence of lier hutsb)and hiad neither a, 1rother nor a, father
w.ho "looked upon lier in chiilcihooci" sitîce infaiicy. I believe
that wve are justifieci iii believringc thiat sharne or innate miodesty
mras sufficient ta clisturb lier co-orclination of normal ï eflexes. In
anather instance the difficulty in urinating experieneed by the
youing lady whiile iii camp, ia,- be ý2x1plaiinecl upon tli- hypothesis
of sonie fear that cleveloped wvheni a child wvhile attenîpting ta
urinate on the grouinc out of dloors. In the case of the wvoian
who wvas unable to lise a publie urinal, the idea that it wvas a. fear
of containiation whichi preveiitedl a) coi-relation of the reflexes
sufficelnt ta acconîpii the act wvas proveci correct by lier aclopt-
inig mîy suggestion of carrying lier owvn urinial, Nvith subsequent
lelief. This is aiiaiogotus to recordeci instaniices of wonîien, ap-
parently saiîe, xvh-lo, because of ungovernable patliophiobia, are
afraicl to touchi tlheir geniitals w'ith an ungloved hiancl. It is difli-
cuit to expl-ain the case of flhc neurotie 1boy wl'ho could not iei-
turate in a clark rooni, ani miore diftheult to e.xlain why lie -%vas
îîat troubleci when out of doors in tlîe clarkness. The sanie re-
marks apply to the hysterie girl wvho could uirinate only in a darlc
or darkened roonii. In the case of the littie girl wvho repeated
aloud "ntimber one! number aiLe! numiber onie!" during- micturi-
tion, wve liave to cleal withi a forrn of convulsive tic, and the occur-
rence of al)sessional idleas connecteci with one of thc uncomimon
functions of if e. It is also a question if the, case of Miss S.,
whicli was related -in detail, is not also another exarnple of a tic
of the bladder itself, in wrhich the convulsive mo-venients are en-
tirely confined to its muscular walls, affording contractions of
sufficient: force to exuide a few, drops of urine into the urethra
alr.eady hypersensitive, and thus set in motion not oîîly the in-
tense desire but the force of the accessory as wvell as the intrinsie
muscles of iiictturition. lier disturbed nientalify, flushing, etc.,
are aIl understood in the lighit of lier ernotional nature and refineci
and modest cliaracter. It cannot be denied, however, tlîat the
-whole aspect of tlîe case is aole nmarkedly suggestive of thiose
peculiar obsessional. ideas and actions w'hich at timies possess the
psychiopath. Thiese latter remnarks may be applieci withi equal
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for-ce to the case of tlîc little girl iii lier rep)etitioni of the obses-
sional words wvlicil app)eai to caie to, lier unhiciden, yet she is
conipelled to use themi throulglout the act. In tic case of Mr. A.,
there is a pitrer psyclîosis, and one perlials exccedîngly liard ta
explain, especially -%,len we recaîl the experictice of every healthy
man, who feels a sense of relief, satisfactioni, 'vell-beiiig, and stimu.-
tdon, plîysically, nientally, and psychically, followving a normial and
tlîaraughi evacuation of tie bowvc1s. An inversion of Luis setisa-
dion waoulcl accaunit very rcaclily for bis depression and dejectian
whichi brouglît ta liinî the nîost somb)re ideas, includingr fecarf ul ones
of self-clestruction. But why, wrlen. the conditions clianged, and
lie ivas relieveci of his clifficulty, it later returiîed as an. acconi-
J)alilfielit of iîîicturiiitiani, lia explanation cati be offereci except
iliat of an ingrained psyclîic. obliquity.

NOTE.-Since the above article wvas wvrittcn, the following
case wvas related ta nie by Dr. H-. B. Kurtz, of Cleveland:

Mi.s. H-., a. healthy married wonîan, without any mlarkced îîerv-
oiîs or psycliic stigrrn-ata lias neyer l)een. able ta urinate or clefecate
wlîhile sitting uponi the closet seat. The oîîly w'ay slîe cati accomn-
1)lisli eitlîcr act is ta gyet upon the seat with lier feet, and sit doivrn,
as it wrere, upan lier legs, the mîates not beilng brought in contact
witlî the secat. Slîe states that tlîis condition lias existed since
chilclbaad, andc the anlv ýexPlaniation Iliat slîe can. offer is tlîat
%%lien a clîild, tlie opening- on the out-door claset seat wvas. large,
anci tlîat suie recalîs a fear tlîat suie iiglît faîl ijuta this apening,
and ýalNNrays got upon tue seat, placing lier fcet astride the
opening. In using the night-vase, if she sits firmly down upon
the vase, she experiences ta sonie extent thîe saine inability, but it
inînîediately disappears when suie raises lierseif. Thîis lad-'y is a
Woliin of eclucation. and refinenient, and there is notlîing lu lier
family Iistory tlîat is indicative of degener-acy or nienîtal or
psycliic disease.-./li.ericat Mcfd-icillc.

SUGAR-ITS DIETETIC USE AND AUE

Bv GEORGE. H. TAYLOR, M.D.

Sugar is intermingled wvith other dietetie. ingredie:its for the
purpose of rendering tlîer mare acceptable ta the sense of taste;
in this sense, it is a condiment. It is freely and abundantly ap-
propriated by the vital organism in the support af its expendi-
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turcs, and iii this sense it is anl aliment. It is practically fluid, on
ciitering the dligestive caivity, and is therefore transferred to the
circulation without essential changes, and ini this Sense is efia
lent to predigcsted food. This ingredicut of the ingesta there-
fore requires careful consideration in each of the roles it 15 des-
tined t<) play in the vitail oginî,to cliscover, if possible, the
consequences of these influences, singlv and conibinied; lîow they
comport with, and Iio oppo)0e physiologicai interests, and the
nature of the iii cffects Nwhich miav arise therefroîmi

A--t tlîis point it is proper to advert to the fact that suigar in its
isolated formi is a comparatively -modern product: the modes of
separatîng it froni the juices of p)lants anci its moducer-. tises, stîchi
as interminglingy it freely with ail sorts of food anid drinks, w'ere
practicalfly unknlowNv to the ancients;. Tihe st11stittite for stîgar in
ancient times Nvas ll<)UL', a saccharin substancie w'lose restricted
anci ditictilt produtîcion and irregular supply precluded its gen-
eral anci constant tise even l)y pe-soîs regarcled as favorites of
forttune.

In modern tîmies sigar is obtaineci clieally andi in alnîost
unlimited abundance from the juice-s of several plants: for com-
mlercial ptîrposes chielly from flie sugar cane,. the beet root, and
the sugcar-miaple tree. It is also 1)rocuirable by the transforma-
tion. of starch, abundant in eclible seeds, roots and plants, by gro-
cesses involving chemical knowl-edge.

The juices of sug-ar-yielding plants and roots alwaytýs cont-ain
a due proportion of tlîe iiti-ogeiizcd ing-redient of food, utîsally
inl the *formn of fluid albumen. The mechanical processes for
obtýaining- stîgyar are iii reality, processes for separating andi dis-
cardig the albu;,iinous i-iiaiediciit, as well as the woody fibre,
the vecyetable e.xtractives ancl acicîs w'hich coexist ini the juice of
flic plant. The heat employeci for concentratingm the jtîice also
coagtîlates tlîe alb)umen, and. renders its separation. anl easy
inechanical process.

Starchi and sugyar are, in nature's processes, nîuLually coni-
vertible into ecdi other. In the ripening, of frtuits, the starch,
abundant ini the green fruit, becomes the saccharin ingredient
of the ripe. The sugar of the saî) of the g-rowing- cet-cal be-
cornes the st-archi of the ripened grain, and flic sweet sap of the
tree is afterw'ards its leaf twig and fibre. The starch of grains
is transformeci to sugar before becoming alcohol.

Ini each ani-i alI these transformiations, the nitrogenized ini-
gredient, naturally associateci with starch ancl its alternate suigar,
is. practically 1-unaffected. The presumlptioil is natural and gdi-
'rect, tlîat for nutritive purposes the proportions betxveeii the nit-
rogenized and noni-nitrogenlized ingredients of the edible parts of
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plan~ts -rre correct, and( do) fot require to bc cssentîally altcred,
to comply ini the best inatner with. physiological riecds. This
1)resunmption is conflrmced, bv observ'ationîs of the physiuelogical
habits and physiological requiremients of the whiolc animal w~d
for the life of ail inferior creatuires is maintaitne( and( dcvelop-
ment pronmotcd. by aliment consîstîng of coliinigIldlOlfit
genîzed and.i iitr-ogeiz;e(l ingredients. Tie starch and suigar of
vregetabie food arc repflaced hy oleaginotis nmatters ini anima! food.

he progress of modern arts luaving greatiy icreased and
ciieapt)eiec thec separation of sugar ýand its sacehiarin eq-ctiiva-.lcnts
from the ingreclienits natturally aissociateci wit1î it, lias contributed
to an enormous itîcrease of -its coIîsumlption ; and its use munder
thic several ifl(lncemietts above notcd fs practically unrestrainied
amiong ail classes of people. Otir commionest drinks, tea, cof-
-fc. chocolate, lemlonade, soda-water and mianv otheî's, oftenl
imibibed nîany tinies a clay, are loaleci Nvitlî sugýar. Otier semi-
Iiquids ini constant uise, as ice-creams, sorb)ets, jeilies, cannced
fruits, are thiclc witlî suigar. Additions of suigar to iarinaceous
articles.of food, as cake, etc., simply increase tie ingesta for

w chdigestion is not requireci, as all sacehiarin iligre(lients
arc practically fluid when the dligestive organs are reaclîcc. Ill-
ncss is 1)opulariy and professionaily regarded a2 requxirilig liquid
or precligested food; and naea i ateriai b)eing flic ready
imans of contributing to that purpose, it follows tiîat the food

of the sick contains even a larger proportion of tiiis ingredient
tlîan does that of the well.

1Facts like the above pertaining to modlernl direct usages
seemn to indcicate the possibility of what mighit 1)IopC1IY be cailed
the suigar- habit, froni the prevalent use of sugar for the miere
pulpose 0f impressing the gustatory sense.

The sugar huabit (if the expression be tllovecl) differs frorn
those; unequivocaiiy pem-niciaus, like the use of spirits, tobacco,
etc.. inasmnuch as its impressions ai-e strictly confined to the
gustatory sensc-, wliile those referred to do not particularly af-
fect this sense; but by impressing the general xiervous systemi,
pervert the al)petite and sti)ordinate the vital organismn to infer-
i0V physiological uses.

We miay now inquire as to the consedluences, probable and
possible, of excessive addlitions of saccharin ingredients to ali-
ment.

The discrimtinating Powver of the sense of taste is irnpaired by
excess of saccharin ingredients of ingesta. Sugar bias great power
to mask other impressions. Fence tire (isagreeable triste of mcedi-
caments is in general concealed by the liberal saccharin ad-
mixture. So aiso are sporitaneous deteriorations of quality, acci-
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dental acimixtures of inijuriouis ing-reclients, and falsificationls of
food, made practically undetectable by conv-\enienit recourse of
swTeetenâmiI. It follows that onc plîysiological 1)tipose, anci that
a vrerv important one, of the gustatory sense is partiallW defeated,
and the victim's Iiability to (lisease is increaseci by thle dietetie
usage referreci to.

The einjoiliienit affordcd bv t/ gîislatorv sense -is im/'aired.
The curtailment of gustatory enjoyment has these two phases.
The patenit faet of concealing disag-reeable qu1alities of net
covers also those naturally adapted to miake agrecable gustatory
imipressioins. The more delicate anid rehined sapici impre)Vssions
of tihe inherent flavoringr ingyreclients are covereci bv the
strono er and more constant saccharin imp)ression. This fact in-
vrolv.es th-le l)Iactical restriction Of gn1statory~ resources. The
multiple enjoyable iml)lessioins derivable froin a variety of
sources ar-c lractically e-xchiangoed- foir the dead level of that af-
forded by the s-aceharin addition to food.

T/w çeilsc OT fa'ste beconIJes, uilder the eircnmstances, n jio r--
b id/v dcveloped. The evidences of truth of this statenient are
these: Saccharin impressc.qionis resenîble those madle by nonl-nu-
tritious condimenits in the fact thiat incitation of guttovlune-
tion in\-oIx-es nutritive activitv. iii thie source of tins senise. .and
its developmlent in compliance w'Viti NveIl understOod. phy'siolooi-
cal lawv-tend îng toNva d (I ispa,,ri tV vi tii anci ulItimate suiprel-emcy
over other nervous functions, extending even to tic jucigment
as to ~~htis, and mlhat is îiot, p)ioper food. Aniotlier evidence is
the proinl)t ::zjectioni by the victims of the nmiscultivated senlse,
of aliment, nutri tively un exception able andciiunqua.li fieclly whole-
Sonne, tili the usuial sacchiarin additions liave beeui made.

Tie senSC of faste is mnade fao active anid e--vaciiiii cojn-
parison wzith1/ 11w dcmauîds of appetite. The desire foir foodl is
naturally appeased b)y the ingestion of the requiî-ed quiantity.
But coniItue(1 saccharin impressions on the senise of taste Ieacl
to ingrestion regardhess of iappetite, and in excess of the demand-
for nîutritive purposes. Confusion and disorder are thus initro-
duceci between these two necessary guides and guards of nutri-
tionî teuîdingy to alimicntatioîî withiott its natural aîîd necessary
chieck. Food is ingested to satisfy the over-developed and mis-
îeading- senise, w-ith too littie reference to the legitimaev of the
demnîaîc. Tlîe order of nýature ini the supply of nîutritive re-
quirenients is î-eversed. Sonie formi of reactioni, producing suf-
feriuîo- of the oî-gans of digestion, is the ineNitable penalty.

LU.iliuiiitcd saccharin affords nîon1-nitrogenize-d ingraiedienitsý
iii. excess of thec 1-eqitiu.icic-nits of flhe vital or gam in», and invites
viorbid coiiseqiicnices. This is flhc conclusion whîichî is involved
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l)y 1)recc(ing f)lysiologieaI statcnîcents. Soie of thesc nîiay liere
bc~ recapiti tlaýtec. mipnitrsudouljtcdly deterni nie 11w mîlt mi-
tivec activity of the vital orainand thierefure the need fo r
and Uic amnint of nutritive niiateiials. '] ,'le actii-il supplies a t-
forded bv the digestive organ-Is Z1nd thi clste oJ cxpenlding pr.i
cesses ;are ConiScqu Ciltly Coe1a.Ti qa i k nîaintai,îed hy
the co-operation of the exe n id tihe (ig (tn r ilitmîdiz-
ing. pl>ccsscs. 'J'lie na-,ture and dic quantity of-thei nutritive
niatters i)cing functioned, that is, cxeîi ,aret)YSLlgi:l
dcterninecl mn digestive secretji ns. Certain pr>'soî4inliere
in tc vital nîîeiîamîism,) to diia e h inltroductj(in lio tie
vital parts tlîrougi thc circuilation of ailu iiitionabie cXCCeS.
Tri first anîd mnost imp)ortant <of Hliese prtovisioni s kthe s'lli-
ity. Thei sacclirini iuigre<licnt of food is l>raCticlily ltiî, and it s
slowly trans fý-,errcd froni tlîc digestive organs w ti lesselitiat
chaîîge to the circulationi, and suhIjeccd. ti i eplyiulîe
chenîistry.

'fli question for dcterniination is, v'hen. is the uise of the
sacchiarins an injurious evasion of the plîysiîAogical, law, andi
Mien is it miot ?

It is -evident that the proportion of the saccharin. ingredl-int
wlîich. obta--ins in. cereal grains and fruits, is physiologically (le-
sqirable. Thlis ingredient ini tlîat proportion seeuiis wf coninîend
the mvliole l)y its imipression on tlie gtistatory sense, andc by whi' le-
soniely callimg forth. the appetite. 'J'le conisciî îusness is agree-
ab]y impressed, anci tlîrough it the xvîoc ervous systeili exer-
cises .a xvholesomie and nceded lifluence over the nuitr*itive lin-
cesses. It sind lie kept in mnd thiat tlîe relation of thie nlitr-
gcnized and îîon-iiitrogenizcd ingredients oÀ fg.ods rciîaiîs iiii-
altered. Tfli sacchiarin. coninmgenît, is practically transfrmed,
pî'edigestcd starch.

It is also cvideîît tlîat evasion. of physiological law whliclî dec-
nîanids tlîe sanction of the dig9estive process for the iiitr<>Itictioi
of nutrieîîts, by supplyimig sacchiarins wlieh 1< not caîl foi thme
digestion process, is conîparativcly harîîîless, Ceen tliouLghl tlîe
quauîtity supplied l)e coniîsdcrable, sco long as plîysiological
oxidatiouî reuîîauns vu,, >.rous, amîd flhc deniands do not exceed the
capacity of the orgalîle clîemistry. Thli p>lysioloigica1 test 'iÀ tlîe
sufficienicyo)f tlîis process is tie absenice or lire.sence ini tuesytn
of nmorbid residuals, wlictler tic evidence of tlîe fact lie in tlio(
digestive cavity, mîemîbranes andi glands, local or general capil-
laries, interstitial fluids, the nature of excretions, fir ini the rt-
action of vital parts caused l« tlîe untoleratc-d presence of re-i-
duals at anvy point in tlue organisr-n.

N,\it-iogcnizcd aud nioni-flitrogcntizcd foodl as rdca/rd Io pliys-
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iologicai cicii.çiri.-Tlie siaceharin ingredients of foodi are rap-
idly transferred to the circulation and soon dlisappear, being
transformiec by oxiclation to carbonic acid andi water. These
ingredients, together -with -the converted starch, are not the only
sources of the sugar clestineci for oxidation. within the vital or-
gans. For it lias been conclusi-vely shown by leading physiolo-
gists that the hiver is a source of saccharin niaterial, since suigar
is fouinci blo 1)0(1assing. from that organ whichi coulc ihave no
other source. This substance is therefore formied by its pro-
cesses fronm resicluals ex-,tracted from the blooci it receives.

Wh1en it is observed that sa.ceharin ing-redients are miore
amienýable to physiolog-ical oxidation thani other chernical forms,
the pu'pose of the transfornmations clescribeci becomes apparent.
This is to facilitate oxiclat;on and thereby the more rapid re-
m1oVal of ali. svsternic residuals.

The general principle that non-nitrogenized ingredients of
the saccharin order are more reaclily renioved from the vital
organismi than the nitrogenized, is confirieci by the beh-avior
Of the two classes of ingredi-iits uncler other circumistances thani
those presented in the vital organisrn andcimay be egardeci as
inherent in this class.

If physiolog-ical ana,,logýies are trustworthv', it is probable-
that the secretions wv1iich transformi starchi to sugar are w\ithhleld
on the ingestion of the latter: althoughi an abundance of water\r
mucus appears, necessary for protectivýe, but impotent for di-
g-estive purposes: the active agent being reservred for the starchy
contingent of food.

The physiological conclusion from the above statemnent is
that sugar simply dispiaces starch, whichi remains undigested
and perfectly înocuous in the digestive ca\rity, and is finally dis-
chargýed alolig with othier uncligesteci portions of ingesta such. as
woody fibre, the connective tissues, choni in,1 miembranes, super-
fluious fatty substances, and bile resins and extractives, which
together formi a large portion of ail edible substances.

The preference for saccharin foodi arises fromi the agree-
able impression of this 'ingreclient on the sense of taste. The die-
sire to continue this '.inipression leacis to excess of ingestion of
the agent which causes it. E xcess of ingestion may be defined
as anv amouint w\hichi exceeds the physiological liit deterrnined
by -expenditures. Thesqe are stnbject to constant fluctuations.
This limnit is not indicated by the sense of taste, for this now
acts under abnormal, at least excessive, incitation; nor by the
appetite, for this is now- subordinated to the 'gustatory sense; but
by the consequences, th-e more notewrorthy of wvhich are too far-
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removed in point of tiie to have the necessary restrictive in-
fluence.

The p'olchz'c funictions connectect withl the vital mlechanii si
haive been showni in at previous chapter. Excess of sacclia-.rini
food weakens this in a perilous d'egree, for the normal p)owers of
the digestive organs for excluding, which l)aralIels their includ-
ing powers, are ren(lered niugatory by the 11uici formi of the sac-
chiarin ing-reclient. [t is transferable to the circulation wNhether
required for support of expenditures or not.

We may arrive at a triustworthY basis for estimiatino- the
quantity of saccharin ing redients which inay, without detîiinient,
exist in food. A healthy animal digests, that is, converts juta
the saccharin form, just so niucli starch as, being correlateci writh
other inigreclients of foodi, comlies with current dlemancis of ex-
pencling funictious. It is obvious the same amouint of saccharini
miglit be physiologically substituted for the starch, andi the lat-
ter omitted.

if, > now, both starch andi saccharin b)e coinciclently ingested,
one or more of these consequences must foJlow: The digestion of
the starcli is superseded, and it remiais an uncligested inert resi-
due. Or, it is wholly cligesteci, andi doubles the quantity re-
cjuired, andi other branches af the pratective functions are called
juta requisitian, such as inipaired secretions, diiniisieci appe-
tite. local, amlinous residuals, etc. Or, it lis part/y digested,
while the whole of the saccharin additions ai-e necessarily ab-
sarbed, producingý the saine consequences in an inferiar, and
possibly imiperceptible thaugh positive degree. The latter is tlie
case ordmiarily prevalent in modern civilized comimunities.

It is wvrang to infer that the residuals which. acquise miorbid
preponclerance i n coîisequence of saccharin. excess belong neces-
sarily ta the non-nitrogenized order of ingredients. The che-
ical nature of these matters is determined nat l)y that of the iii-
gredients ingested, but by degree of imperfection of the chemni-
cal phase of the vital processes. Since saccharins, under ardi-
nary, -non-vital circumstances, are more susceptible ta oxidatian
than nitro-eiized or aibuminous ingredients; and siîîce the mio-
tions which inhe-e in vital abjects greatly facilitate the axidla-
tian of the latter class of ingredients, it plainly fallaws that in
case af great weakness andi insufficient m.anifestatian aof muscu-
lai- pow'er, tlie nan-niti-ogenized ingredients wvill clisappear fram
the raimwhile the nitrogenized mnay be more tardily elim-
inated. This infet-ence is abundantly canfirnmed by the nature af
the ailmnents ta whichi persans of abundant digestion and me-
stri.cted motion (equivalent ta restricted chemnical phase of
physiological activity) are *most liable,-Dicetic anid Hvg-icnlic
Ga wcttc.
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FOREIGN BODIES IN THE VERMVIIFORMV APPENDIX.

13v JAMlES BELL, 1M.D., MNONTREAL,
Professor of Cfihskal Surcry, NMCGilt Univ<ersirt'; Surgeon to the Royal1 Victoria

110sptalMonte.1,etc.

It is safe to say that in the earlier days of operations upon
the ýappendix vermijiormis, less thanl two decades ago, ail of the
laity andi niany menîbers of the niedical profession believed that
appendicitis -%as generally, if not always, caused. by the presence
of a foreign body in the appendix. This belief arose frorn the
fact observed in autopsies, especially those made upon fatal cases
of peritonitis, that the appendix contaîned, or had recently con-
tained, a concretion which wvas assurned to have a grape-seed,
apple-seed, or some other foreign body as its nucleus. Indz-ed,
within tlue Iast ten years (it was in 1893) a distiguishied foreign
physician, who wvas present at nuy clinie m7hen I operated upon
two cases of gangrenous appendicitis, in each of which a large
concretion wvas a conspicuous feature, said to nie, in speaking
of the case after the clinie wvas over: " Excuise mie, but I did not
hear you bring out the faè't .(in the history) as to when th-lese
patients had eaten the g-rapes."

Surgical treatment of the inflanied appenclix and its conse-
quences necessarily led to a careful and t[horougli exarnination
of the parts rernoved, as well as of ail lie tissues involved, and
especially of the concretions and other contents of tlue appendix.
The resuit has been an absolute demonstration that appendicitis
does not depend upon the introduction of foreign bodies; and
moreover, that real foreign bodies in tle appendix are very rare
indeed. The concretions s0 constantly founci nearly always con-
sist of inspissated fecal nuatter withlout nucici of any kind; and
ail deg rees of inspissation are observed.

I wiIl now go further and state nuy opinion that, when for-
eigni bodies do enter the appendix, they are either accidentai
occupants, or, if they kive rise to, synuptonus at al, they do so in
a different way, and do not, as a mile at least, cause a genuine
appendicitis. In the last ten years I have found thue following
foreign bodies in the appendix in cases operated upon for its
renuoval, viz.: In two cases, ordinary pins; in one, a forked fish-
boue; in another, a large and a small gaîl-stone; in another, two
seeds (probably flax-seeds) ; in another; a bit of -woody fibre
(probably apple core) ; andi in another case, in which a portion
of the appendix hiad sloughied off, a large lumibricoid worni lay
in the localized abscess.
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This is not a Iargoe.iumiber to have discovereci in, sav, about
900 to î,ooo operations, and yet, sa far as I know, it is much
larger than the average proportion. I have cliscussed Luis ques-
tion Nvith a good many surgeons who have eaci clone a, Large
nutmber of operations every year, without, ever having found a
foreign body in the appendix. 0f course, I refer to real foreign
bodies, introduceci froni w'ithiott, and do not include those fecal
concretions or accumulations (coprolithis), sonie of wThichi mazy
contai n forei gn niaterial. The flsh-bone, the f-la.x-seeds, and the
apple-core, wiere prabably accidlentai occupants of the inftamiec
appenclix, althoughi it cotild nat be shown that they hiad no, rela-
tionshilp to the clisease, and the wormi lad probably escaped
throughl the open end of the appendix, and hiac nothing whatever
to do wvith causing appenclicitis.

In one of the pin cases the discovery N\ras made so late in flhc
suppurative process that no references could be reasonably drawn
one w\av or the other. In this case the patient, a youing man,
haci sufiered fromi an abscess iii the righlt -Scarpa's soace, which
hiad been opened andi drained. A sinus hiad persisted, and lie
came to the hospital several moiîths afterwarcl. In following
tîp this sinus, it wvas founid to extend beneath Poupart's ligament,
andi to comnîunicate witli the open extremity of the adhlcireiit
appenclix. Tue appendix -was renioveci and an ordinary pin.w~as
ÎoUnd lying in the abscess cavity at its ex-ýtrenuiity. The synip-
toms had been indefiniite andi subacute, andci aci iot causeci anxr
suspicion of appendicitis. In ail, probability perforation of the
appendix at its tip by fie pin hiad occurred, causing adliesion and
abscess without any inflamm-ation of the appenclix itself.

In the other two cases, wýhlîi were observed in tlic acute and
early stages, the symptomis and pathological changes produced
wvere those of intestinal perforation. They were, briefly, as
f allows :

C,\sE, r.-A boy, 16 years of age, was admitted ta the Royal
Victoria H-ospital on the afternoon of J-Lily 9, 1894, with a diag-
nosis of acute appendicitis, and immiediately operated upon. He
stated that he had been kicked in the abdomen on- the 7th, forty-
eight hours previoulsly, and that pain and vomiting had begun
almost immediately. There was a definîte liard and tender miass
in 1:11e appendiceal region Iying well anteriorly. On. opening the
abdomen this was found to be flie appendix ernbedded in an
enveloping- mass of amnentum. The whole mnass xvas remioved,
and on examinatian a black pin of medium size was found pro-
truding throughi the appendix near its apex. Twio-thirds of the
pin lay outside the appendix in a smiall collection of puis. The
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ilý,Lcouis miembrane of the ;appendix dcl. not scemi to bc abnormal,
andi bacteriological. exý,aminationi cdf it Nvas negative. The boy
stated that for a year Previously lie hiad sliglit atiackýs, of short
duraý-.tiotn, of pain«in this regrioi. Th~lis history scemis to show
very' clearly tlîat tlic pin hiad founci its way into the appendix,
several nionthis previotisly, andcihaci given rise to very littie in the
Nvaiv of syniptonms until a, blow~ upon the abdomien cauiseci it to
perfoiatc the aippeiidi-.x; andi then arose a train of syniptonms due.
to perforation wvitlîout pre-cxisting i ii a nîniiaton.

C\SE. -o lias a very siiiar historY. A n) ~oaac
:22, on the afternoon of Thursdlay, JUly 31, 1902, liaci steppei t)
on to the seat of a chair to enable lier to place a heavy book uipon
a highi sheif. In steppiing clownî, afterwarcl, the chair tilteci anci
the back- of it struck lier in t'aie lowrer abclomen, anci gave lier sonme
pain, and she feit sore for the balance of the day andi the next
day, Friclay. On Saturday she scarcely feit it, andci d lier clay's
wrork andc ate lier evening mieal about six o'cloclc with lier tisL1aI
relisii. About 9 o'clock, however, shie begpan to ha,-,ve severe pain
in the abdomien. This wvas s0 severe that a phiysiciaiiN,,was calleci
andcr ave lier a hypoclermîic injection of mîorphîine, andc shie hiad
a fairlv oodt night. On Sunda,ýy she liaci a gooci ceal of pain,
andi vo-niited frequently. Suincla.y niglît slie suffered a good cleal,
and about S o'clock on M\1onîday niorniig- the paini 1ecanie unbear-
able, andi she coulci not " get lier breath." Tlie amibulance wvas
sent for, anci she was broughit to the liospital. I was sunînioned
at 10 o'cloclc a.nm. Slie tiien sliowed ail the eviclences of liavirîg
a severe genieral peritonitis. Slie wias livid, breathiiîg Nvitlî diffi-
culty. short catclîy l)reatlis; pulse i40 to 16o; temperature io02

clegrees, and the abclorner sonîewhat distendeci anci al)solutely
rigid. Tlie previous liistory coulcl iot be fully obtainiec utîder
the circunistances, l)ut tiiese two inmportant facts were elicitd-
she liac had an attacký whlen she wvas thirteen years of age wvhich.
iaci been diagnosed as appenîdicitis, and suie lîad nleyer suffered

fromi cyspeptic synîptonîs. In spite of tliese statenients I
thought tlîat the peritoiiitis mias probably due to, a, perforated
gastrie ulcer, and opened the abdomen in the iiiidclle line above
the umibilicus. There -tvas a gush. of gas and a flow of pus wrlen
the perineunm w~as c'pened. Th-e whole cavity wvas literally swinî-
ming in _)us. TiNere as nîo perforation of tlîe stomacli, and the
gDaîl-blacider anîd gail-passages were nornmal, but a nîass wvas felt
by tlîe lîaiîc wvitlîin the abdomen, in the appendiceal regioli. Anl
incision wvas macle over tlîis, anid the cecumn delivered tlîrou-ch it.
Tue appendix stood upright, w'ith an opexîiig îîear its base as
largýe as a five-cent piece, partially blocked by a large fadetted,
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gali-stole ilore titanl hif anl inch in dliamelter. A sm all caetted
gail-stotie kWy ini the apCI(h hymid Ulie larger <tue, C)n mn1(v-
irmg thc l)oweTl So ms to dispiace the stolle, liquiti feces (' ue it
oft the openling. 'JhIe appenidix, ilin(lig GLe sUtncli, WZISrcwv,
the Peritonecal Cavîity cleaniseti and <Irailiet, amîid tic patient iliti
wcll. On1 A.ugust ii the gau'/.e was reinuvetd aint ùIhe w<'undl(
stitured. On the 2ofli, the tc:nîperaiture began Lu go tip, i )nlthe
:25th, theCre wa1S slifflt coutghl but nu0 pa1in, s0ome Slighit inecre-asv iu
the arca of (1ulncss in the righit sitle, oneslighit illmard inierease
in, the ofe ut: ep-alic luilness. /\n1 aspir-atinlg nuodle inlltrni' > ed
ini the eighth intercostal space just behlind the P0sterioi' -Iilltliv
Elle, founid pus. Ncxt iorning; o-ni the 26t1i, a portLion of tde
cighith rib wvas reinovcd andi a, hcalthy plural cavity openiet. A
portion of the nlinth rib %vas tiieni removccl, andi adumeremlit per
cucountereci, but nio pus andi a, ceitant1ug. A iiedhe iitr-
duiceci through the Iung wvithd(re\v puis. Tlhe lo\vcr border (if tic
lung mias theni perforate(l at the spot by thc cautery, but nuo pus
founci. Tlic finger introdutceci founid iicithier puis nor cavity,
anti se)ariatc( tlic acîlerent lumîg froni the cliariliragiin for soile
distance. Ili the nicantinie Uic patient hegan Co couigl, 'ani ex-
peetorateti about liaif ail mince of ptis. Silice dhat inie a nioder-
ate cischiarge of puis lias leveclpcd througli the lunig, andi ail
occasional smnall, quantity is exp)cctorate<l. 'flic patient is stili
feverisli andt wveal, buti lias nleithier syniptoms; nor local sir.ris,
and lier abdoiminal condlitionî is ail Llbat coulti be desircdl.

It wvilI be nioteci tlîat tic fhrst symiptoïn in tliis case occtirred
froml 5o to) 52- liaurs after tic injury, that c>perat ion wvas per-
fornieti about 38 bours after the first abdn,-iiniial sympiltomis, anid
that the later syniptomls of sublircnic abscess penietratinig the
pleura occuirreci about 21 days after the operation.

Jiere again the foreigni body hiat been in the app)etdix-. for a
long tirue (nine years), aiid a sliglit blow upon the abdomen. was
the initial factor in producing a large perforation of the appendix,
close to the l)owel, with precisely the saine resuit as wouid bave
foliowed liad an opening been produced by a shoit-guil, stab-
wound, or other traunîatism, or by anl acute or chronie ulceration
frorn within.

Incidentally I rnay point out that this case is ahlmost unique
in the nunîber andi variety of urtusual. and grave pathological
conditions. In the first place, the passage of gaîl-stones is un-
usual at such an early age; secondly, there is clear dernonstration
that the large gali-stone must have passedl along the gail-duets
into the intestine, as 1 examined carefully tue gall-bladder at the
time of operation, andi ascertaineti that nothing in the %vay rif
spontaneous anastomosis (if one mnay use the term) betwecn the
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gall-bLadder and any part of the intestinal canal had occurred.
Thirclv the perforation after a sliglît tratnatisnil andi, finally,
the extraorclinarY course of the pus, mhili fouiîc its mav inito
the lng three w~eeks aiter operation. In explanation of the
latter condition, I believe tlîat it niust have found its \vay into
thie nîiediastinumn along the righit cr-us of tdiap aii

It would, of course, be absurd to drawv general conclusions
f rouli suich a sniall. lnber of cases as I have been able to report
in the present commnunicatipon; but w'heni, on the one hancf, suchi
anl oNerwhlelingic nutniber of cases of alpendicicitis are due to causes
other thian the presence of foreign bodies in. the appenchix (causes
w~ithi which we have at present no concern), and, on the other
hiand, wThen thc cases wvhich have been observed of foreign body
in the appendix seein to show that the foreign body had no0 suchi
cauisative relation to the disease; and, finally, -%vlen these facts
are a prizori in accord withi the resuits of cgeneral suroical experi-
ence, the conclusion wvould seemn to be alnîiost irresistible that suchi
foreig n bodies have no essential relationship to the condition
wvhich is so widely and generally known as appendicitis. I amn
well aware tliat it is unnecessary to argue this point, as no one
at the present day wvould seriously dispute the foregoi;ng conclu-
sions, but the discussion of this subjeet lias given mie the oppor-
tunity of placing on record a couple of very interesting cases,
and calling attention to a cause of itestinal perforation wliich
lias iiot hieretofore been generally recogn-izedl.-Phtila. Mllcd. Joi.r.

EFF~ECTS 0r. TIGHr DIAPE£Rs.-A. T. Cotton (Arc/i. of Pediýa-
tricv), thinks that the orclinary ciaper of uinyiclching inaterial,
1)inicd tighitly about the plastic pelvis of an infant, in \\hich Utie
ossificationî of the bones is not yet conipleteci, nliay lie responsible
for proniounccd clefornîlties. The contracteci pelvis. the niost
frequent cause of dlystocia iii Amerîca, lie thiliks, ï-ay be due in a
considerable uîîeasure to the compression of the Ainerican ciaper.
Tlîe practice also of wadding a large anîouint of inielastie niaterial
tiglitly betwen the thighis is plainly responsible for deformities of

tcfemiora. There is little dotîbt in the nîind, of the author that
miany cases of genu valiun have tlieir lieginniiig in tlîis cause.
If1 o obviate tiiese defects Dr. Cotton acîvocates thîe use of liglit
cliapers, andc no nmore mauiterial tlîan is absolutely-nccessary for the
absorption of discharges. Absorbenit cotton, eitlîer loQse or iii
padis, preferably thîe latter, retained, by a T bandage or triangle of
sonie flexible niateriaî, sucli as cheese clotlî, secured by sýafety pins
to the shirt, before and behind, lias been fçound to rucet ail thre
requirenîets.-Pediatirics.
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A RECENT PLAN 0F TREATMENT FOR PULMONARY
TUBEROULOSIS.

13v C. W. CAxNAN, MD., 13.S., ORKNI,'V SI'IUNGS, VAj.

We desire to write a short article upon the trcatnicnit c f that
trite subjeet, Puhnionary Tuberculosis. ?rohably no .lisease lias
'received so intuci thjought ancij stucly as this terrible afetoyct
the cleath rate lias. been, recluccd vcry littie; thousandls of dcatlîs
stili occur alinually froni its ravages. Probably no discaise that
affects the huinan race lias been treated undcr so nwn cîwrerent
planîs, anct Nith so rnany reniedies; no Iess than11 fifty h1ave. beein

broucrht forward as henieficial in treating this disease. There is
no cloubt that niaily of thiesc renmedies biave sonie virtue ini this
direction, lbut thiere lias been a coiîtinual cbianging. Men. wlho
a fewv years ago tboughit they hiad fouff'd a specifie in nitratc of
stryclinia, suihurettect hlycrogen, cod-Iiver oil, anititubcutlar.
seiurn, andi a host of othiers, bave sinice al-niost (di.scarded tlicm,
and are now prescribing other rernedies, iii part at Ieast. Sonie
of these changes bave been due to advanced kntowledIgc ini the
pathology of this disease, but the main cause bias, been froni a, rie-
sire to finc somietbing that wvill yielcl better resits ini arresting
the onslaught of this hydra-headeci nîonster, and stop) irin at once
in bis path of destruction. \'ith this object in view, we wvi11
briefly lay clown a plan of treatmient whicb, in our biands, lias sur-
passed anything- yet tricd býy uls. Wbile our experience xvith'. tllis
plan of treating tubercular troubles covers a period of onIy four
years, yet tlhe resuits were so gratifying that wve believe it far sur-
passes anytlhing- offered to the profession up to, the prescnt
tinie.

In eacli of tbe cases treated by the plan described in this paper
there wa.s no doubt as to the diagnosis being correct, l)ecause eachi
case wvas verified timie and tinme again by the use of the miicro-
scope. These cases camie under treatnment in aIl stages of thie
cdisease, rnany of themn f ar advanced. One-third of ail cases
treated rmade, we believe, permnanent recoveries; two-ft1îls iir-
proved, and of the reniainder, four-fiftlis died. Many of those
wrho died were far advanced -%vhenl they began this plan of treat-
ment. Some of those classed with those imnproved are wvel1 so
far as external observation goes, yet there were certain manifes-
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tations that prevented us froin placing thc-ni tiponl the curcd
]ist. 

1

Our- opa f treatnmcnt is as follows:
TIhe p)atients mnust bc placed whcrc they wvil1 hiave evcrv ad-

vantagc of hygcienic surrounidings, l)lentY of pure air andi sun-
Shinie, in thé cauintry, and, if possible, m.-lere pine and cedar for-
ests abounci. '3xcrcise is a vcery important factor in makingr a
cure, but shoulci be l)rescribccl Nith good judgclciint, accordingy to
the ability of cach patient ta 1)erfornm it; good w'alks and drives
airc vcry essential to the wve1fare of the patient.

\'e now corne to the mieclicinal part of the trcatmcent. 0f
this, terraline fat-ms nat, only the foundation, but the framiework.
MTe at anc time., 1elieve(l that cod-liver ail would do this sooner
than any ather remecy, but frain actiual tests wre aire canvinced
that terraline mvill (1o it quickcr. Then there are many other
things iii favor of th-- latter; being oclorless and. almost tastelcss,
the miost fasticliaus patient seldom abjects ta its administration.
It can also be retaineci and dligesteci in nmy cases where cod-lhvcr
ail ca-:n not. Under its admninistration the patient's appetite ii-
proves, lie digests anci assiii-ilates better, exl)ectaratcs mare
freely and casier, the coughi be-cames lcss traublesame, andi tie
badily w\%eighlt invariîabtlly increases. Under this plan, wvhcn the
patients once begin ta iniprave, they seldoni relapse so long as
the treatuient is carrieci out fuilly.

Whcen pat*ents corne ta uis in the second or thirci stage of tHe
clisease, w'ith the hectie flush, evening rise in temiperature, niglit
sweats, loss of fleshi, anernia, sieep bùrokl<en by paraxysms o0f
couigli, an(] ail that train of symptomis which. indicate that unless
somiething is done quickly ta stay the tottering structure, a fatal
terminatian will be the restait, then it is that every -effort shauld be
put forth. ]3csides placing the-patient in the most favorable situa-
doan as ta hygienie surroundinigs, as describeci in this paper, the
eff eet of terr aline should be aided by a generaus dièt and anc
that wvi11 give the digestive apparatus as littie work as possible,
but at the same timie yielding the greatest passible amnount of
nutrition. Strychnia andi of-ten whvliskey should be administered
when indicated.

When patients hiave been under 'treatmient for thirty days, the
paroxysrns of cough, are less severe, the night sxveats are less
-exhausting, the hiectie flush an. the cheek grows paler, flic patient
sleeps better, and feels refreshed wThen lie awakcens, the red, blood
discs inerease, and flic percentage of henioglobin is raised' the micro-
scope shows that the 1)acilli are decreasing in nunlilber; the patient
breathes less rapidly on takcing exercise, begains ta, gain in bodily
weight, and there are general. indications of improvernent.
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Wec xvilii iowv report #-ne clinical case wlîicxiri ill hstrate the
whioie Ciss of l thse whot w'ere Cuircd, .1n1d ini a1 iegrve, thosie m-lit
irnproveci.

r.Ecina MT., agcd( 32 ya ;Wife of a avr,1a lvt
in W'ashington, D.C. 1-Iistory of constuniptipi iii family on

nîotlîer's sicie. I-hd. Severe attackz of la grippe cIuring the m'inter
of '98, whiicli left lier wceak aiffd alnmie. A vcr ver CcV oughi
Icaie onI vithi the attak, li inliprovcd to a, make legrc
aft2r- La grippe clisýal)learcd, but iicvcr entircly icît lier. l3Y july
of thaü year- sfic -fouind lierseif losqiig flcshi rapidiy, coutgli ini-
cr-easinig, hricating dliffictlt on Élie sliitcst Cxertîon, mcinses <lis-
appeareci, ilight sxveats and ail tliat tr.ain I symptonlis thiat I)lîemg
to an acuite case of ptinîona-,ry ttuheulosis. Eier plîysiciaii ail-
visecI a change to the country, and shie came undler mly care Élie
first of August of tlîat year. Arrangemients werc at onice iade
to carry out tlie treatmient in deItail. The apex of Élic left luiîg
coîitainced 'I considerable cavity, with dulncss Cx.tliiig over
tîear-ly ail the posterior portion, and railes w~ere licard ini ail Clircc-
t ion s. Fromii lier statenient, sfie wvas tliirty-five potinds bjel w\
lier normal wveiglit, as she only Nveigliccl one liuinclrecl and thirec
-Pounds at this timie. Tie cliagnosis ivas madle positive by the Uise
of a microscope. T.reatnieîit xx'as begun on Auigust .3rËl, and it
xx'ýas August :2oth hefore aniy ini1provemieut mias nloticeci. On1 this
date lier evening tenmperatuire fell to normal, wlhicli liad varicdl
between one-liaif anîd twro aund ouîe-ialI erc. abo)ve niormial.
-Sle slept better, auîcl liad i nîiglit sxveats, xvas les-, irritable, aind
could take sonie e.xercise witliout gaisr,;i.( foir lreatlî. On Sep-
tenîber 3rd she liac improved ii niîany ways. liaving gai-ied four
potinds in weiglit, anîd the bacilli ivere raf)idfy clisappeariîig froni
tlie sputuni. On October .3r1.1, sixty rlays froni tuie tiime treatulienit

vs l)eguin, sfic lîad giainect txvelve pouncis, coufi mvail up
fliglît of staiu-s xitlit aiîy inconvenience of breatliing, couzli
seldoîîî d1,.turlbed lier at iighit, îîiglît swreats eiitirely gyOne, red
blooci celîs andcl hemoglobin were tîp to tlie nornial, anid tlice tuber-
cular bacilli ouîly iitnibered one-fourth as miany as wvhen treat-
ment l)egan. Ten days later she wxas sent soutli to spend Élie
x\inter, b)ut instructed to continue the terraline. On January -tli,
1899, I received the, following letter:

DEAR Doc'rOR -Ini reply to your Iast letter, I nmust say tibat
I cannot fînd -words to describe lîow grateful 1 feel in refer±nce
to, ry -condition. I helieve I arn ahsolutely wef f. I now vweighi
1-95 pounds, only hiave a slight cougli wiin 1 iirst get axv2ke in.
tlie rnorniîîg, ail adi ing and pain ini my Ieft siiotid(er and sicle
liave clisappeared. I lio\ xvalk tîvo miles once, and srnietiniies
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twice per dlay to a sulplîur spriiîg, whe ni the weatlher wvi11 perit.~~
andi experieice no0 iniconivenience in breatlîing, or in any other
wvay. Myv periocis returiiec last iîîoiîth, and you caniiiot imiaginie
hiow gyladc 1 vs for I felt sure tlîat 1 was getting well. I con-
tmuiie, accorcling to your inistructions the terralinie, andi stili
paint miv chiest wi tl iodline occasionally.

1 ha-Lve a, niece, 17 vears Old, hNvII01 the doctor thiniks lias
luing trouble. The>, w~ill seiîcl lier to you in tAie spring, or sooner
if stic scemis (o grow VoI.sC, or Nvoul it be advisable to scnd lier
nio-w? Shie is in Chiarlotte, N.C. Please advise nie in refercnce to
lier, as I anm very aîîxious about lier condition. I Nvill look for
an early reply.

Fromi your obedieiuf p.atienit and frienci,
M'RS. EDNA Mr

This lady lias been kept unider observation. Slue, we firily
behleve, is cured. Last winter shie cointra-icted a deep cold, and liaci
a severe cougli for soîîîe weekzs, but recovered fully. This case is
a typical onè of those who liave recovered under tlîe planî.

WVe would be glaci ta report otier cases, but space aîîd tiiîne
forbîid.

Mardi 3ist, 1902.

CIILoRoFoRM IEFFICIENT TO RE.M\ovE- TAPE -WoR.-In tie-
South cri Priactitioneri of Decenîber, 1902, Dr. Jamnes M. Clopton,
of H-untsville, Ala., gives full creclit ta Dr. William Porter for
having cured lîim of a tape-wormi tlîat lie had lîarbored for sev-
eral years, duriing whichi (mie lie liaci uassed many pieces of lus
viiwelc<uie tenant, atoggieo-ating sexrera Ilunclrecl feet in lenîgth.

lirei- draclînis of Squibb's cliloroformn, placed in a large-sizeci
capsule, was taken at the rate of one capsule every f ew minutes.
iîtil lie wvas wveIl uli(er its iiîfluenice. A niearby miedical friend

was present, and gave himi an active purgative of saits and senina
as soon as stupor becanie mianifest. After a period of not nîiany
lîours lie wvas "parted froiîî" lus "old enemy." Sincr.: this
lie lias applied tlhe sanie treattnent ta, other cases, with invariable
success, despite many previaus failures in the use of other
vaunted remnedies, as in lus own case, in wliich lie used everyt tîing
available duriing a periodl of several years, 50 tliat lie filna".y be-
camie bedridden iii lus efforts ta rid limself of tue wvormi.--
Mledicai Comncit.

Toxîc sex.-ual impotence nîay often result fromi the con-
tinuted use of tlîe bromides, campluor, lupulin, arsenic, salicylie
acid, nîorphin, alcoliol, tobacco, e-.c.-Iledical Coitncil.
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